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Kraze falter in the rain; Krush still unbeaten
I f t ^  »»------■ *
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The Central Florid* Kraze went on the road to 
Bradenton and fought not only the Academics, 
but also the rain and wind as well!

The Kraze looked in good form in the opening 
minutes when forward Graham Zusi played a 
ball wide to midfielder Sergei Raad who sent a 
cross into the bon for forward David Benn who 
tucked it past the Bradenton goalkeeper.

The lead would not last long as some sloppy 
defending in the 20th minute allowed the 
Academics to get the equalizer. The Kraze would 
take a 2  - 1  lead into halftime as Benn scored his 
•econd goal of the match off of a free kick from 
defender Danny Robertson. But the Kraze 
played as sloppy as the conditions In the second 
nail and the Academics rallied for a 3-
■ending the Kraze to their fourth loss.

3-2 victory.

The
igtne
Kraze had traveled to North Carolina and

Virginia the previous weekend and came away 
with a victory and a tie, which earned them four 
points in the league standings.

The Kraze first played the Greensboro Dynamo 
in a rematch of last years National Semi-finals 
and the two dubs battled to a 1-1 tie after regula
tion and two 10-minute overtime periods.

River Rats

The Kraze then traveled to Virginia to take on 
the Williamsbug Legacy the following day and 
the locals came away with a 1-0 victory on a goal 
by midfielder Domonic Ciandarulo 30-seconds 
into the second half and the steady hands of 
goalkeeper Ryan McIntosh preserved the shutout 
and win.

The team has a pair of games this weekend, 
hosting the Cocoa Expos at the Seminole Soccer 
Complex starting at 7 p.m. and then going to 
Palm Beach Community College to face the Palm 
Beach Pumas starting at 5 p.m. on Sunday.

The Kraze's sister team, the Central Florida 
Krush pushed their record to 6-0 with three road 
wins last week.

The team defeated the Richmond Kickers 
Destiny in Richmond 2-1 Friday night. The victo
ry didn't come without a price however as the 
team captain Kim Montgomery suffered a bro
ken wrist in tire opening minutes of the match.

Danielle Fotopoulos continued her goal scoring 
streak taking a pass from Alicia Milyak and find
ing the back of the net from 10 yards out.

The Krush lost the lead 10 minutes into the 
second half when Richmond's Courtney Ficken 
converted a penalty kick in the 55th minute. 
Milyak, who assisted on Fotopoulos' goal earlier;

took matters into her own hands when she beat 
two Richmond defenders and unleashed a rocket 
from 35 yards out that the Richmond keeper 
couldn't get to.

Stacey Ruhr got her first start in goal for the 
Krush and came through with a steady perform
ance.

The Krush relied on three different goal scorers 
to defeat the Hampton Roads Piranhas 3-2 
Saturday. Erin Baxter-McCorlde got the Krush on 
the boa id early when she took a pass from 
Milyak. After falling behind for first time this 
season Central Florida's Stacy Bishop found the 
back of the net with a 25-yard free kick, tying the

game at 2-2 at the half.
As the match seemed headed for overtime, the 

Krush' Denise Brolly took a pass from 16 year 
old sensation Rachel Brown and scored the game 
winner in the 83rd minute.

Fotopoulas gave the Central Florida Krush the 
only goal they would need in the 55th minute of 
play as they defeated the Northern Virginia 
Majesties, in the final game of their three-game 
road trip. Milyak assisted on the goal.

Central Florida hosts the Bradenton Athletics 
this Saturday night, June 18th, starting at 7 p.m., 
at Krush Stadium in the Seminole Soccer 
Complex. West of Sanford off SR 46.

Continued from Page IB 
Arlene turned the day into a 
shortened single game.

The Winter Park duo of Tv 
Pryor and Ray Garcia put tne 
damps on the Sanford offease 
as the hosts won 2-0 on a game 
stopped in the bottom of the 
sixth because of rain.

Pryor worked the first five 
innings, allowing only a single 
to Battle, although he did walk 
five, and Garica worked a per
fect sixth with two strike outs.

The weather spoiled the 
debut of University of Alabama 
ace T.J. Large (0-1) for the River 
Rats. The big righthander 
allowed single runs in the first 
and fourth innings and 
allowed five hits and struck 
out five in five-plus innings of 
work.

Rain again ended any chance 
of playing on Sunday, but the 
teams returned to Winter Park 
High on Monday and the con
ditions could not have been 
much better.

And Sanford made the most 
of it as the River Rats played 
their best game of the early 
season in a 9-2 victory.

The locals slowly turned the 
game into a rout, scoring single 
runs in the first and third 
innings, then scoring two in the 
fourth and another single run 
in the sixth, before plating six 
runs in the seventh inning to 
make the score 9-0.

Miles had a monster game to 
lead a 14-hit Sanford attack.

The River Rats rightfielder 
went 4-for-5, including his first 
double of the season, scored 
two runs and drove in two.

Lozada also showed off his 
Impressive power for the first 
time this season, hitting a pair 
of doubles in four trips to the 
plate, while scoring a run and 
driving in one.

Hunt was the only other 
Sanford player with two hits, 
going 2-for-4 with two runs 
scored.

Horwath only had one hit on 
the evening, but it was the first 
home run of the season for the 
River Rats. Seminole High's 
Frost also got his first extra
base hit of the season, ripping a 
double and driving in two

Pla

runs.
Also contributing were Jon 

Lucroy (sec below), who was 
l-for-3 with a run and an RBI 
in his first game with the River 
Rats, Propst and Kemp (single 
and run each) and Patrick (sin
gle)-

The beneficiary of the out
burst was Drew Shetrone, who 

>ut on a display reminiscent of 
ast year when ne was named 

the Florida Collegiate Summer 
League Pitcher of the Year.

The righthander from 
Apopka had a no-hitter for the 
first six innings and had faced 
only one batter over the mini
mum, a walk in the third, over 
that time.

He gave up a lead-off single 
in the seventh and the 
Diamond Dawgs finally chased 
him after 6-1/3 innings. 
Shetrone finished allowing two 
earned runs on two hits and 
two walks, while striking out a 
season-high 12 Winter Park 
batters.

Brandon Webb and Chris 
Maher finished up, Webb 
allowing one hit and striking 
out two in 1-2/3 innings and 
Maher allowing a hit around 
three strike outs in the ninth, 
giving Sanford 17 strike outs 
on the evening.
RIVER RAT NAMED TO 
FRESHMEN A-A TEAM

Loulaiana-Lafayettc designat
ed hitter Jonathan Lucroy, who 
joined the River Rats on 
Monday and is expected to be 
the regular catcher, was named 
to the 2005 Louisville Slugger 
Freshmen All-American Team, 
as chosen by Collegiate 
Baseball newspaper.

The Umatilla native, who 
may also be familiar to local 
fans as he was a mainstay with 
the Scorpions World 
Championship team that 
played several games at 
Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium two summers ago, led 
the Ragin' Cajuns with a .379 
batting average, while hitting 
five home runs with 48 RBI to 
guide Louisiana-Lafayette to a 
48-19 overall record and the 
Sun Belt Conference regular 
season championship.

Lucroy, who tied tne school 
record with five hits in a game

Cajun i 
All-Ten

earlier this season, was a sec
ond team All-Sun Belt selec
tion. He was also the only 

i named to the Sun Belt 
•Tournament Team.

Lucroy also became only the 
second player in school history 
named to the Freshmen All- 
American team.

RIVER RATS 9, 
DIAMOND DAWGS 3 

Sanford 1 1 2 4 0 0 1 0 0 . 9 9 0 
W. Park 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 . 3 9 3

Whitmer, Ducey (5), Lindsey 
(8), Abriola (9) and Battle. 
Bilardello, Laughter (4), 
Mathison (7) and Robert. WP _ 
Ducey (1-0). LP _ Bilardello (0- 
1). Save _ none. 2B _ Sanford, 
Propst (2). 3B _ none. HR .  
none.

DIAMOND DAWGS 2, 
RIVER RATS 0 

(Game called In bottom of the 
sixth inning by rain) 

Sanford 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 1 0 
W. Park 100 lOx _  2 5 0 

Large and Battle. Pryor, Garcia 
(6) and Robert. WP _ Pryor (1- 
0). LP _ Large (0-1). Save _ 
Garda (1). 2B _ none. 3B _ none. 
HR _ none

RIVER RATS 9, 
DIAMOND DAWGS 2 

Sanford 101201400 _ 914  0 
W. Park 000000200 .  2 4 1 

.Shetron^Wchb (71 M ah*' (9) 
and Lucroy. Nathanson, Wano 
(3), Mathison (7) and Robert, 
Wassum (6). WP _ Shetrone (1- 
0). L P .  Nathanson (0-1). Save _ 
none. 2B • Sanford, Miles (1), 
Lozada 2(2), Frost (1). 3B .  
none. HR _ Horwath(l). 
Records _ Sanford 2*2; Winter 
Park 1-3.

H u r r i c a n e

H a v o c
Friday June 24th 2005 

Saaford C ivic  C e itc r  
401 E .  Seminole Boulevard

r
# •  ' * !

L iv e  P ro -W res tlin g
r.turninfuptheheattv.com

General Admission Tickets Only $10. Children Under 12 $6 (Children Under 5 yean old FREE) 
For tickets call “The Eliminator” Clyde Benefield at 407-296-9316 or Stormy at 407-808-4884

SPEAK ^

SPANISH MANANA!
or English • French • German
Italian Portugese • 20 others
& #4  m

Conversational Fluency begins with the vary first lesson. 
Start Manana at the Inlingua9 Center or at your office or home. 

JL * Also languages for business & health cars.
Enjoy language lessons with Cafe Latte.

(IH kigud

407-322-8700
w w w a n lin g u a - i f .c o m

Bay Tree Center 
405 Waymont Court 
Lake Mary, FL 32746

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED
M ile  thu ytar the n»Ht cu iim g . enriching ytu 
o c r fur you vx l your family. Share your wurkj with 
» young foreign vicitor from ithroed Welcome a 
high cchool tluJcnl. 15-ID yean old. (rum hranee. 
Spain. Germany. Thailand. M ceito. Denmark.
Japan, or Italy a* part o f your family fur a ichuoi 
year and make an m erven friend for life.

For more program information or to telecl your non 
exchange uudcnl (rum application* nith  phous.
please call:

Marty at 1-800-888-9040 
www.world-heritage.org

WORLD HERITAGE ISA 
PUBLIC BENEFIT 

NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION.

GEORGE A  HELM, III
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

D ivorce

Ci inn SinrORr
C hild C i:srooY

V ery  R i a w y n a iu  i R ates

E i rx n iu -  P ayMf.n i O n io n s

16  V rA R s  T r i a i . E x p e r ie n c e

We are looking for 25 structures in the Lake Mary/Sanford/Longwood area that have termites. We would like to 
demonstrate the effectiveness of a new termite baiting system and we need your home, office, garage, bam or rental 
property!

If your structure qualifies for this new technology, we will have a local, licensed pest control company place your 
property under contract for a two-year period, during which time we will install a baiting matrix and inspect the termite 
bait performance — absolutely free of charge.
The structure must:
• Be at least 350 sq. ft. and of wood frame construction
• Have had previous subterranean termite treatment (if known), the last treatment being five or more years ago
• Have active subterranean termites.
• Structure must be accessible for monthly evaluations.

I f  you have a  property that you think qualifies, please contact us imm ediately!
Ray M eyers, R JM  Contracting, Inc.

630 Brookfield Loop • Lake Mary, FL 32746 
(work) 407-330-0035 • (cell) 407-620-0011 

Ray Meyers @ RJ MContrac ling .com

D iv o r c e
■rxlwfaVYou’re run alone, 

we can
C a l l  u s  f o r  y o u r  f r e e  c o n s u l t a t i o n :

321-832-1700
Owictt Lake M aky,  Florida

NllMfDN wwi

THAT COMPUTER PUKE
118 Middle Street * Lake Mary, Florida 32748

\  A r e  t h o s e  n a s t v  P o p - u p s  d r i v i n g  y o u  c r a z v ?
I Is vour computer slowing down to a crawl? I 
| Does vour computer take forever to boot up? j

Lake Mary's Hometown 
Computer Store with BIG SAVINGSI

j If you answered Y E S  to these questions, then your 
I  computer may be infected and W e Can Help!

That Computer Place is the only computer company in 
_______Seminole County that offers______

FREE COMPUTER DIAGNOSTICS
on any make or model desktop or laptop computer.

A $ 5 0  V a l u e  - F R E E !
‘ O ffe r v a lid  w h a n  re p a ir  in c lu d e d  

W ith This Coupon

Honest and Dependable Service 
You Can Trust Since 1993

I 572 MB  l
IDDR 400 Memory I 
j Only $49.99 J 
I W ith  T h is  Coupon

I 10%  OFF I
| Any In-Store j 
I Purchase J
ji With This Coupon *

I FREE I
| Installation of | 
j any Hardware j 
■ Purchased |

Call Today (407) 302-0040 L WMh This Coupon

Price Match 
Offer...

*8 ring us any local 
comp«Won adver
tised repair price 

received in the last 
3 0  days, and we will 
matcli their labor fee 

P L U S  jive you an 
additional

5 0 %  off
'O ffe r good  fo r labor 

on ly  P arte  not included

W ith  This C oupon

www.thaXcompuXerfAace.com • C<A4*Sa mud Urn p M m tr t  |/u Id a n , am im ja (>#» I (^  ymt ,  
fad to Ua um4 an, t* •  u> uitr At **•>» trriAA

http://www.world-heritage.org
http://www.thaXcompuXerfAace.com
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Home for the 

weekend
With Wednesday's rain- 
out. the Sanford River 
Rats will be at home 

today through Monday, 
weather permitting, and 
play nine of their next 10 

at Historic Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

See Sport*, Fop* IB

Longwood mom 
ready to walk 

rea carpet
Brea Tato, the 

housewife and mother 
of three from 
Longwood, has won 
the AOL Movie Fone 
contest The Herald 
reported on June H. 
Tato will interview 
Tom Cruise and other 
celebrities at the June 
23 premiere of the fea
ture film, "War of the 
Worlds."

Stay tuned to 
AOL's Moviefone.com 
to see her in action on 
the red carpet and 
read The Herald for the 
follow up interview 
when Brea shares her 
experience.

Park Avenue 
brick work 

moves forward
SANFORD — The 

city Public Works 
Department reported 
Friday that the Park 
Avenue bnck road reha
bilitation between 1st 
and 2nd streets has fin
ished early.

Due to this, starting 
on Monday, June 21),
Park Avenue will be 
dosed from 1st Street 
through Fulton Start 
until the end of the 
month for further brick 
avid rehabilitatioa

Park Avenue will be 
open to traffic June IS 
and 19 for the Juneteenth 
Celebration.____________

S eminole S mile

j  S o m m e r v il la  —
ifii of Sollie Harmon 
e, of ike Daughter! oi
American Revolution

C itie s  team  w ith  c o u n ty  
to  p u rs u e  s e x  o ffe n d e rs

%
*  ■«

j
By Stov« Paradis
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Dealing with sex 
offenders and predators may move 
from the cities to a countywide initia
tive, so the Joint City/County Advisory 
Committee heard a briefing from the 
Sheriff’s Office June 15 about monitor
ing offenders.

"Since Oviedo has laid down the 
gauntlet, we all have to do something,"

said Winter Springs Mayor John Bush.
Bush referred to an ordinance passed 

by the Oviedo City Council to ban sex 
offenders from living in certain areas. 
Sanford and Winter Springs have also 
considered similar bans.

"It isn't where they live, it's where 
they go," Bush told the committee. The 
group decided to place the matter on its 
next agenda July 20 at 3 p.m.

Oviedo City Councilman Todd 
Russell said at the meeting that the

intention of the legislation was to spark 
a dialog about sex offenders.

"1 do not apologize for passing this 
legislation to start this discussion," he 
said.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Steve Harriett 
said he will enlist the support of the 
city chiefs of police to develop a model 
ordinance on monitoring sex offenders 
and it could include wnere they can 
live.

Bushin it approach," he 
said. He added that 
he has no preconceived notions about 
what the ordinance will look like when 
completed.

Harriett made a presentation to the 
Joint committee at the invitation of 
county Commissioner Bob Dalian, who 
is not a member of the joint committee.

Dalian told the committee that he

"It will be hopefully comprehensive Sm  Offenders, Page 3A

Sanford schools average, 
but SHS reading pays off
By Stove Paredls
Herald S tall

SANFORD —  A study of 
Seminole County school grades 
shows that despite hurricanes and 
more challenging criteria, 87 per
cent of the county's schools 
received a B or A grade from the 
state.

In fact only the Rays of Hope 
Charter School, an alternative mid
dle school for at-risk students 
received a grade lower than a C. 
The school, in its first ever grade 
from the state, received an F.

"W e're generally pleased with 
the scores," said David Winger, 
coordinator of testing for Seminole 
County Public Schools.

One of the weakest areas in 2004 
was fourth grade writing, but that 
score increased this year. Winger 
said Sem inole County fourth 
graders are tied for fourth place 
among the 67 Florida counties. 
That's up from sixth place last year.

"The schools really attacked that 
area and the writing score came 
back up," Winger said.

While the overall picture is rosy, 
Sanford schools garnered the low
est scores in the school district.

Only three of the 36 elementary 
schools received a C grade and all 
three — Hamilton, Idyllwilde, and 
Pine Crest —  are located in Sanford. 
Only one middle school — 
Millennium in Sanford —  received 
aC .

Other Sanford Elementary 
schools fared better with Bentley 
moving up to an A; Goldsboro 
maintained its B grade; Midway 
received a B; and Wilson 
Elementary kept its A grade.

For the first time, the FCAT test, 
on which the grades are based,

H*r*kf illustration by C u m in  Harrison

This graph shows state grades for Sem inole County high schools for the last 
three years. S O U R C E : Florida Departm ent of Education.

included students with disabilities 
and limited English proficiency in 
the learning gains calculations for 
school grades.

In compiling the school grades 
the state takes into account the per

formance of the lowest scoring stu
dents at a school. Schools earning 
enough points for a C or above 
must show that at least half of the

See Grades, Page 8A

Leaders:
Time has 
come to 
expand 
libraries
By Stove Paradis
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Showing frustration 
with county government, the Joint 
City/County Advisory Committee 
overwhelmingly endorsed a $50 million

{»lan to expand Seminole County's 
ibrary system.

"If we try to do this halfway, I think it 
shows a lack of leadership at alt levels," 
said Winter Springs Mayor John Bush.

Seminole County Commissiuner 
Randy Morris told the committee June 
15 that the Board of County 
Commissioners is split on what to do 
with the libraries. Two endorse the same 
$50 million plan, two want something 
different proposed and one is not sure, 
he said.

Longwood Mayor H.G. "Butch" 
Bundy said the only option is the $50 
million choice known as Option A.

Almost everyone at the table agreed 
with him. Other members include rep
resentatives from each of the cities, two 
county commissioners and several busi
ness representatives.

"To me A is the only solution," said 
Bush, after a comment that a less expen
sive plan may be favored by the county. 
He also noted that under Option A, 
Winter Springs would get a new region
al library.

"There is no reason to slight the peo
ple of the county," Bush said. "W e've 
ain dormant on this for 20 years." 

Sanford City Commissioner Kevin
£

Sm  Library, Page 8A

C asselberry cook te lls  M artha  to  m ove over
By L lane Edixon
Herald Staff

CASSELBERRY — There is 
a new cook in town, Dixie Ray, 
of Casselberry, who has more 
than 30 years of practice and a 
new cookbook titled "Move 
Over Martha".

Unlike most cookbooks, 
Dixie's reads almost like a 
guidebook for the newly mar
ried. She offers advice for 
women (and men), with tips 
such as brushing their teeth 
before kissing their significant 
other in the morning.

She writes witty remarks 
throughout the book, and even 
tells readers when to take a 
break while cooking 
Thanksgiving dinner.

With complex recipes such 
as stuffed mushrooms, French 
onion soup, and entire holiday 
dinners, and simple recipes

such as grilled cheese and 
scrambled eggs, any level of 
amateur cook will enjoy 
Dixie's recipes and southern 
twang commentary sprinkled 
throughout.

"It's not just a cookbook, it's 
gut philosophy running 
through it; it's got commentary 
running through it, it's got 
decorating ideas running 
through it," Dixie said. "I tried 
to make it very humorous and 
chatty and make it sound like 
I'm in the kitchen with you," 
she said.

"Move Over Martha" tells 
readers when to begin cooking 
each thing, so that everything 
is finished at the same time.

Dixie is actually from up 
North, but she b  a self-pro
claimed "military brat" who 
spent most of her life in 
Florida, and somewhere along 
the way developed a southern 
accent. People began calling

her Dixie and it has stuck for 
over 20 years, she said.

Dixie said she has always 
written little things but had 
never thought about writing a 
book, let alone a cookbook, 
until a significant health prob
lem made her think long and 
hard about her life.

"They say write what you 
know. Well, I know a whole lot 
of stuff, about a whole lot of 
things, but the one thing I 
know the best is cooking," 
Dixie said.

Last September Dixie had 
major health problems that 
sent her blood pressure 
through the roof.

"They thought I was a 
goner," Dixie said.

She was told to stay at home 
and take the rest of the year 
off, though you wouldn't 
know it by her bright eyes and 
beaming smile. Those prob
lems left her worried that her

i f * ™ '

( *  /

Herald photo by Tommy Vlncant

Dixie Ray is Casselberry's own 
M artha Stewart.

husband's favorite meals 
might be lost with her if she 
died.

"1 thought, who's gonna

cook for my husband, if I luck 
the bucket," Dixie said. "H e's a 
picky eater."

She wanted to make sure, 
she said, that if som ething 
were to happen to her, some
one would know how to make 
meals her husband loved.

So Dixie began writing all 
the recipes down, and by 
February she had completed 
her first cookbook, which is 
published through Author 
House, which is a self-publish
ing company for new and 
emerging writers.

"It went from recipes, to 
menus, to table," Dixie said.

"M ove Over M artha" is 
available online at 
A m a z o n . c o m ,  
B a r n e s a n d N o b l e s .c o m ,  
Bidville.com, Ebay.com and 
Authorhouse.com. It is alsg 
available this weekend anil 
next weekend at FleaWorld on 
U S. 17-92 in Sanford.
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Seminole Summary
A GLANCE AROUND OUR ( i( >UNTY

Ban the BB«: Property crimes in Sanford 
have been increasing in recent months. 
Every couple of days someone is telling me 
about their bike or mower or tools that van
ished from their yard or garage. Even for
mer mayor Brady Lessard recently had his 
truck and garage burglarized.

I've been a vocal supporter of the 
Sanford Police Department and Chief 
Brian Toolcy. 1 will continue to be. but I 
think it*s time the police department take a 
different approach. Property crimes are dif
ficult to combat. It's not impossible, howev
er, particularly if the police start cracking 
down on what I call Uie BBs, bicycle ban
dits.

If you're up late at night — and lately I 
have been —  you’ll see a lot of non-vemcu* 
lar traffic in Sanford's neighborhoods. 
There's some folks walking, but most of the 
traffic is guys on bikes. It' not unusual to

watch a dozen or so

A ro u n d  the C lock

by Dan Ping

guys peddle slowly 
by my front porch in 
an hour's time.

These aren't fit
ness enthusiasts. 
One-thirty in the 
morning is too early 
or too late for even 
the most fanatical 
Lance Armstrong 
wanna-be. They're 
not coming home 
from late-night jobs, 
at least not tradi
tional ones. You'll 

• • • • • • • • • •  rarely see them in a
hurry. Most often

these cyclists have set an easy pace, but 
don't be fooled by their leisurely appear
ance. These guys are busy scouting the 
neighborhood for back yards and garages to 
burglarize. They're looking for tools, bikes, 
mowers or anything else tney can get away 
with quietly and quickly.

The Sanford Police Department would be 
wise to adopt the approach Rudy Giuliani 
took when he became mayor of New York 
City in the early 1990s. Giuliani made a con
centrated effort to run the "squeegee men" 
out of the city. These guys would wash your 
car windows while you were stopped at a 
traffic light then demand that you pay them 
for the unwanted service. Giuliani was 
ridiculed when he first announced his plan. 
The squeegee guys weren't the most notori
ous criminals, critics said, why focus police 
efforts on them? Giuliani argued that the 
squeegee men's presence was a quality of 
life issue and allowing them to continue 
sent the message that a certain level of 
crime in the city was acceptable.

Giuliani was successful in his campaign 
against the squeegee men. Crime in trie city 
dropped to records lows throughout ths^. 
1990s. Running the squeegee men out of 
town wasn't the sole reason for the 3ecline 
in crime. A booming economy and other 
crime prevention campaigns were major fac
tors. However, the squeegee man operation 
set the tone and changed New Yorkers atti
tudes about their tolerance for crime.

How does this relate to Sanford? I would 
argue that BBs are Sanford's squeegee men. 
They don't commit the worst crimes in 
town, but their repeated larcenies affect our 
quality of life. Try explaining to your 6-year- 
old son why he no longer has the bike he 
received just two weeks earlier for his birth
day. My neighbor had to do that recently.

The police department should begin sys
tematically stopping bicyclists after 10 p.m. 
What about probable cause? For starters, 
most of the BBs have no headlights or tail- 
lights on their bikes. Not only is that against 
the law, it's a safety hazard. Furthermore, is 
it not more than a little suspicious to have a 
brigade of bicyclists parading through the 
neighborhood at 2 a m ? In an area with ris
ing property crimes, the police would be 
more than justified to stop and question a 
late-night peddle pusher.

I'm not advocating the police become 
Gestapo-like in order to fight crime or that 
they should bend the law and professional 
standards. But 1 think Tooley and his cops 
should become more aggressive. In explain
ing his campaign against the squeegee men, 
Giuliani said, "You don't have to be too 
polite about somebody who's taking advan
tage and trampling on the rights of other 
people."

Amen, brother.

Flying high: It's been about a year since 
the Cartgate saga first began, and one of the 
principals at the center of the action, 
Andrew Van Gaale, has taken a new job.

Van Gaale is the new vice president for 
special projects for the Sanford Airport 
Authority (SAA). Larry Dale, president and 
CEO of the SAA, hired Van Gaale last week. 
The position was created recently when 
Victor White resigned last month from his 
job as vice president.

Training Wheels

Herald photo by Tommy Vincent

Return to the days of the Iron Horse, when the sounds of a steam whistle and pounding steel drive wheels of a locomotive 
could be heard for miles. These reminders of the past are on display in miniature at Hie Lake Mary Historical Museum 
through Aug. 3. This picture is a close up of Lionel locomotive dnve wheels as it wails lor visitors from 10 a m  to 1 p.m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

Assault -  Battery
• Horatio Roberson, 44, of 

Williams Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police on June 5, 
at a residence in Lake Monroe 
Terrace. He reportedly was involved 
in a dispute with a female. 1 le was 
charged with aggravated battery — 
causing bodily harm.

• Pedro Vasquez Moreno, 25, of 
Ridgewood Lane, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Thursday 
at his residence. He was said to have 
struck his wife, and locked her in a 
closet. He was charged with battery 
— touch or strike, and kidnapping.

• Robert Kent During, 52, listed as 
homeless, was arrested by Sanford 
police Wednesday at hLs former resi
dence in the 2(XX) block of Cedar 
Avenue. He reportedly had entered 
the house uninvited, and was 
involved in a dispute with a female. 
He was charged with burglary with 
assault or battery-, aggravated bat
tery, battery —touch or strike, and 
property damage of over $200.

• Michael Anthony Nardsse, 40, 
listed as homeless, was arrested by 
Sanford police Wednesday in the 
2500 block of Park Drive, lie  report
edly had been involved in a con
frontation with a female in her 
parked vehicle

He was charged with two counts 
uf simple assault. He was also 
charged with violation of communi
ty control.

• John James Martin, 45, of West 
25th Street, was arrested by Sanford 
police Tuesday at his residence 
where officers said he have K en in 
an argument with his wife. 1 le was 
charged with aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon (knife) 
(domestic violence).

• Osvaldo Mercado, 29, ot 
Rosecliff Circle, Sanford, was arrest
ed by Sanford police Tuesday at his 
residence following an altercation 
with his wife. 1 le was charged with 
battery — touch or strike (domestic 
violence).

• Nathanial Gary, 40, of Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Tuesday at a motel room in the 3200 
block of Orlando Dnve. 1 le report
edly had been involved in the stab
bing of another man. 1 le was 
charged with aggravated battery 
using a deadly weapon (knife) and 
three counts of assault with intent to 
commit a felony.

Thefts
• David William Hmks, 12, of 

Longwood, was arrested l»v Sintoul

Bolice Thursday at a store in the wm 
lock of South Orlando Drue He 

reportedly took items from the store 
without paying. He w.i*. ihany d 
with petty larceny

• John' Luis Will iatns, "8 of 
Hickory Avenue, Sanlord. wa** 
arrested by Sanford jxiliu* hu**-da\ 
at a business in the Dmhi block of 
French Avenue. He reportedlv t««>1 a 
package of ham from tin* store and 
attempted to remove il without pav 
mg. He was charged with petty lar 
ceny, trespassing and resKliru: "  
officer without violence.

• Brandy L.vnn Rasco, 22. ot 
Winter Park, was arrested by 
Sanford police Mondav. A business 
on West Lake Mary Hlvd reported 
two deposits in the amount ot 
$502.72 and $750.25 were missing 
Rasco was interrogated »t th* 
Sanford police department when 
she reportedly admitted taking the 
deposits. She was charged v\ith thelt 
of over $300, and giving a f t! 
report to law officers toncemii’i' 
crime.

• Earle Monroe Herring, 57, ot 
DeBarv, was arrested bv Kwiford 
police rhursday, lune M it a •ton - in 
the 3600 block of Or!.in, I > Dnv< It* 
was charged with fx*tlv shoplifting 
from a merchant

Crjsh
• latova Denise Young. IH, ot 

Randall Street, Sanlord, was arrested 
by Sanford police Saturday |une II 
following a hit and run trash m th* 
1300 block t'f Persimmon Avenue 
She was charged vvith hit am) run 
leaving the scene ot a trash involv
ing property damage, reckless tim  
ing leading to property damage, uni 
operating a motor vehicle without a 
valid license

• Dommit Alan Dtmaio. 2* ot 
(efferson Avenue Saniord was 
arrested bv Sanlord |s4iir I rulav 
June 10, following a traffic crash it 
2lfthstreet and Park Avenue I !<• was

charged with hit and run -  leaving 
the scene of a crash involving dam
age. driving with a suspended 
license, no torrent insurance, not 
yielding at an intersection, tailing to 
register a motor vehicle, and failing 
ti* change the name on a drivers 
license*.

Traffic stops
• Irmeica Gaines, 22 of East Hth 

Street, was stopped by Sanford 
p< ilu e I hursday in the 25tt0 block of 
Georgia Avenue She was charged 
w ith • iperating a motor vehicle with
out a valid license.

< tiller charges
• Willie Henry Burton, 58, ot 

Mangotistine Avenue, Sanford, w as 
arresfed hv Sanford police Thursday 
it a stun* in the DlXt block of French 
Avenue. I le was charged with loiter
ing prowling

• Michelle Renee Wolfe, 41, of 
I laves I tru e, Sanford, was arrested 
bv Sanford police Tuesday in the 
2760 blink ot Ridgewood Avenue. 
She was charged with trespassing, 
tailing to leave property on the order 
of the owner

• I l.mildt Davis, 13 of West 25th 
Street, and Carrie Marie Kaluiba, 47, 
ot West First Street, were arrested bv 
lanford police Wednesday in the 

park at 100 Park Avenue. The two 
were reportedly in possession of 
alcoholic beverages. Each was 
■ barged with violation of the city 
ordinance on having an open con
tainer

• Bernard Burke, 36, ot West Hth 
Street was arrested by Sanford 
polue lliursdav in the UlX) block of 
Ue*'l Dth Sfnrt He was charged 
with violation of the city ordinance 
•n lu i ing an open container in pub

lic

• lack Paul Hay, 35, of Short 
Mreet. I ake Marv, was arrested by 
Sanlord police lliursdav, June9, at a 
store hi the Vitf) block of Orlando 
I irive t itticer*. said he had punched 
a wall, because he was mad". He 
was charged with property dam
age criminal mischief of over $200.

• Isaiah Green, 25. of Laguna 
i ourt Sanford, was arrested bv 
Sanlord police Wednesday in the 
1700 block of West Istli Street 
r'Oners were investigation a possi
ble stolen vehicle report Green was 
arrested on a charge* of resisting an 
officer without violence

O ut &  A bout

SAT
Sanford's Grassroots 

Tennis Inc. will otter tree lc-*- 
sons from lone 18 to July 30, 
Saturdays from 9 until 11 
a.m. at Chase Park tennis 
Courts, 13th Street -it Scott 
Avenue. Call 107 123-6755.

SUN
The Altamonte Jazz 

Ensemble will present a trib
ute to the music of Ray 
Charles, "Experience the
Genius", featuring 
vocalist/guitarist Rich 
Walker and I adv of Son};, 
Linda Cole at 7 p m. at Lake 
Brantley I ligli Si liool 
Auditorium ,1,1 >| Kind I ake 
Road in Altamonte Spring*.

A Father's Day extrava
ganza will be held at 5 p.m. 
at the Sanford Bov** ami Girls 
Club on Persimmon Av enue. 
Guests include < iospel 
Echoes Singers ot ( Vala. the 
Rev. R. Jackson and Spirit 
Travelers of |,i< 1 -om ille, the 
Singing King** of luv the 
Stringer Singers and Union, 
of Sanford, LaVon Cooper 
and the Voices of I Lirinony 
of Del.and, God's ( hosen 
Voices of Palatka, mime 
dancing and others ( all 107- 
330-9621.

MON
The Sanford Fire 

Department vv ill hold its 
monthly child passenger seat 
checkup at Sanford I ire 
Station No 2, 300 I \irpoit 
Hlvd. Call I im Robles at 107-
302-2520 for appointment

The* I ongwochl i itv 
Commission will meet at 7 
p.m. in cilv hall

Ml Zion Missionary 
Baptist t him li. Rtui Kp**s 
Ave„ in Sanford w ill hold is 
Vacation Bible Sihool trcun 
|une 20 to 24 * lasses start at 
6:30 p.m fur persons age 3 
and nlcier including a* fulls

TUE
I he Lake Marv ( h.ipter ot 

AARP No 1578 i. ill meet at 
I p.m at the new Ac tic itv 
Center. 9| I W.illai »•» < mrt 
After the regnl.u business 
meeting, an i< «■ < n* mi sm i.il 
and Bingo will t 0  « place. 
Call 407 585 | ti i,

The Sem inole l  minty 
Regional Chamber of 
Commerce vv ill hold i new 
member reception Irom 8 30 
until 10 a m . at Springhill 
Suites, 201 N lo n>* Road in 
S anford

SAT
Honey Walker and the 

Golden Aires v.tll appear in 
concert at 6 p in at I list 
Shiloh M B ( lime h '00 I Im 
Ave . in Sanloid 1 all 107 
322-5 JHU lor inUuntahon

Crossings < nmiinmily
Church 3*»u | mgwuud-l akt* 
Marv Road invili -••vervone 
to the* premier* ot the soon 
to-be-released Veggie laic's 
movie, "Minnesota t ukeaiul 
till* Sean h lor Samson s 
I (airbrush l’op> orn uul 
prizes Onorxiip n ,il |lM|i 
a.m Call 107 t j  t | U nr 
check crossings n

SUN
I he Orlando Poetry 

Troupe will appear at the 
Sanford Book sjinppt* 222 E 
First St., m Sanlord lioin 2 to 
3:30 p rn., featuring area 
p o e t s  reading theme based 
original work

Q
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Kirtley -  Naruta
An engagement party was held on May 29 in honor of 

Jennifer Joyce Kirtley and Gordon Phillip Naruta Jr. The event 
waI 1_1e^  a* Kirtley home on Manor Oaks Court in Sanford.

The party theme was carried out in sage and white. The beau
tiful centerpiece was an arrangement of sage flowers and white 
baby's breath arranged by Miss Kirtley's grandmother. More 
than 40 people with relatives and friends from Michigan, 
Lakeland, Stuart, Miami, Leesburg, Cape Coral and several local 
cities attended the catered event.

The highlight of the event was the formal announcement 
made by Miss Kirtley's finance' of the engagement and upcom
ing wedding. A Champaign toast to the happy couple was given 
by Mr. Kirtley, the bride-to-be’s father.

Jennifer Kirtley is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kirtley, II of Sanford. Maternal grandparents are the halt Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis R. MacLeay of Deltona. Paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Joyce Kirtley and the late Rev. W. Wight Kirtley of 
Sanford.

Jennifer is a 2000 graduate of Seminole High School and a 
2005 graduate of the University of Central Florida where she 
earned her B.S. degree in nursing. She is currently employed in 
the Emergency Department at a local hospital.

Gordon Naruta, Jr. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Naruta, 
Sr. of Winter Springs. Maternal grandparents are Mr. Adolf 
Weinert and the late Bertha Weinert of Oviedo. Paternal grand-

Karents are the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael Naruta of Port Huron, 
lichigan.

Gordon is a 1995 graduate of Oviedo High School, a 1997 
graduate of Valencia community college, and he completed the 
firefighter program at Seminole Community College in 2000. He 
is a Firefignter/EMT with Orange County First and Rescue.

The wedding is planned for April 2006 at St. Luke's Lutheran 
Church in Oviedo.

O ffen d ers
Con tinned from  Page 1A

favors a holistic countywide 
approach in an coordinated 
effort with the Sheriff's Office.

Harriett said sex offenders 
and predators must register 
with either the Florida 
Department of Law 
Enforcement or the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office. Of the 
known offenders, Harriett said 
100 percent are registered with 
the Sheriff's Office.

The Serious Offender 
Response Team, or SORT, con
tacts offenders and predators 
who are under supervision at 
least four times each quarter. 
SORT is an interagency team of 
officers who contact the 
offenders as part of their daily 
routine.

"It's advantageous that the 
local deputies know where 
that person lives," Harriett 
said. He said there are current
ly about 211 offenders under 
supervision by the office. 
There are 326 sex offenders in 
total, and Harriett also told the 
committee there are nine sex 
predators monitored. There 
were 10 but one recently had

It’s advantageous 
( t o ) ... know 
where that 

person lives.

Stan* Harriett,
-*----- *-•emtf otputy

pornography on his home 
computer and he was arrested.

Harriett said a monitoring 
bracelet is sometimes used 
now and will be used more in 
the future with the passage of 
the Jessica Lunsford Act by the 
state Legislature. Lunsford is 
one of three cases in the past 
year in Florida that has 
received national attention 
because a young girl was killed 
by a sexual predator.
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Harriett said 58 more 
offenders in Seminole County 
will be required to wear the 
bracelets when the act take 
effect in September. These are 
people convicted of a sex 
offense on a child between 12 
and 15 years of age.

Harriett added than any sex 
offense done to a person under 
12 is already termed a sex 
predator and will be moni
tored.

Eventually law enforcement 
could monitor real time sex 
offender movements using the 
bracelets.

The Sheriff's Office has not 
collated where the offenders 
live in reference to places 
where children congregate like 
schools, parks, etc. At least one 
study by the University of 
Louisville has shown that sex 
offenders that live in Seminole 
County.

To determine if a particular 
group of sex offenders were 
violating the law about where 
they should live, researchers 
examined a sample of offend
ers who had victimized a

minor and were therefore 
under supervision. Researches 
looked to see if they lived near 
any of the locations listed by 
law where children congre- 
gate.

"Twelve out of 21 such sexu
al offenders did live near loca- 
tioas where children would be 
expected to collect," the 
University of Louisville study 
concludes. "As such, with our 
sample, 50 percent of those 
who were legally prohibited 
from living near places where 
children would congregate 
were in violation of the law."

Most of the joint committee 
discussion, however, centered 
on not where the offenders 
lived, but monitoring where 
they go. Harriett said the 
Oviedo ordinance has turned 
the conversation in that direc
tion.

"I think the ordinance in 
Oviedo is well intended and 
it's raised the awareness of the 
community in terms of under
standing and seeing the need 
to monitor sex offenders in the 
community," Harriett said.

ATTENTION
F lo r id a  R e t ire m e n t S y s te m  

D R O P  P a r t ic ip a n ts
If  a local relationship with a Certified Financial Planner1"  

is preferable to calling a 1-800 number for your 
retirement planning decisions, 

we should talk.

I’m Lany Breen, 
a Certified Financial Planner™ 

and a retirement planning specialist.
It would be a privilage to meet you 

and discuss what is most important to 
you as you enter this new state of life.
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ICEMAKER 
FILTER

Provides great tasting ice 
water for up to 1 year.
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SILICONE 
SEALANT
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Creates weather resistant 

elastic seal. 101 oz cartridge 
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Peg Hooks
There's A Style 
For Every Job

Door Knockers, Kickplates. 
House Numbers, Hinges i 
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Of Class To Your Home.
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A history lesson
1 fore we go again, with another look back at the items in history that 

took place on these dates in the past.
Naturally, his Sunday is Father's Day. It's observed on the third 

Sunday earn June, by Presidential Proclamation annually since 1971. 
As I reported in this column a year ago, it was started by Mrs. John B. 
Dodd of Spokane, Wash., at her church on June 19,1910, in recognition 
of her late father. The idea caught on and was eventually recognized by 
the governor of that state, and finally President Calvin Coolidge in 
1924. The Public Law was not approved for the holiday until April 
1972. Father's Day is also observed in Britain. It is also labeled 
Universal Father's Week, to be observed worldwide.
...............................  May I suggest, in addition to honoring your

father you consider showing appreciation to a 
father who may have passed away by visiting a 
cemetery or church.

This week is considered "National Forgiveness 
Week". Sunday, people are asked to forgive them
selves. On Monday, forgive their spouses. Children 
forgiveness is on Tuesday, family members on 
Wednesday, friends on Thursday, and enemies on 
Saturday. Sponsored by Positive People Partners in 
Maumee, Ohio, the week begins with Father's Day 
each year.

Having nothing to do with anything this 
Sunday also marks the anniversary of the first 

*  Garfield (the cat) comic strip, published in 1978. 
He certainly doesn't look like he's 27 years old.

It's also the birth anniversary of Moe Howard -  you know... of the 
Three Stooges. He was bom on June 19,1898 and died in May of 1975 
after a lengthy career. Although the roles of Shemp, Larry and Curly 
changed over the years, Moe was the only one to last the entire history 
of the Stooges. If you still don't remember -  he was the one who 
slapped the others during the comedy skits.

On the tragic side -  June 19,1953 was the day when Ethel and Julius 
Rosenberg were executed for being spies during World War II. Their 
execution has been the subject of controversy ever since that time.

The Battle of the Philippine Sea started on June 19, 1944, during 
World War II. During the three-day battle, the US. Forces destroyed 
almost the entire Japanese fleet, plus 400 Japanese aircraft. It has been 
considered the greatest and most successful Naval victory in the war.

On June 20,1893, Elizabeth "Lizzie" Borden (who, with an axe, gave 
lier mother 40 whacks, and when she was done, gave her father 41), 
was found not guilty in court. Similar to the Rosenberg execution, this 
matter has also been in contention for years.

I hesitate to mention what happened on June 21, 1972 Hurricane 
Agnes hit the east coast of the UA (including Florida), claiming 118 
lives, 116,000 homes damaged and more than 200,000 homeless. See -  
it can happen during the first month of the Hurricane Season.

Tuesday, June 21, Summer officially starts in the Northern 
Hemisphere. In the Southern Hemisphere, Tuesday is the first day of 
Winter. Locally, it is to be the longest day of sunshine in the entire year. 
In the Arctic Circle, the sunshine, or daylight will be 24 hours long

Finally, I was exactly one year old on June 23, 1933, (my birthday, 
6/23/32) when Don McNeil's Breakfast Club was presented on radio 
for the first time. It was on the air for 35 consecutive years. Even 15 
minutes during the 2-hour morning broadcast, a "Call to Breakfast" 
was announced, at which time people were urged to get up and march 
one lap around their breakfast tables. The local connection was that 
when the Mackle Brothers held a celebration to inaugurate the opening 
of what is now Deltona, the Breakfast Club came to Central Florida 
(staying overnight in Sanford), and broadcast live, nationwide, from 
Deltona for that observance. I know for a fact that members of the cast 
of that radio show spent several evenings a( a Sanford business estab
lishment on the lakefrunt, wetting their throats. They were a happy 
bunch to say the least. ........

In a R a tliff
o  «  © © © © ft o  o  o  ©

Our beloved grandmother w ill be 
109 y e a n  y o u n g  th is  J u n e  22n d , 2905 ,

She was a long time member of the Sanford 
Community and Secretary of the Sanford Shuffle 
Board club. We would like your help in giving her a 
birthday card shower. Please send a card to Ina 
R atliff, in care of Kimberley Wagaman, 2060 
TWPRD 55, Bellefontaine, OH 43311.____________

CASH NOW Asseen
FOR STRUCTURED SFTTIEMEKTS, O n T . V .  

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS
(800) 794-7310

J .G . Wmtworth m a n  CASH NOW 
for Structured Sotthmort*!

O p in io n

Your Views
Questions police 
department 
promotion policy
To the Editor
•

I have been a resident of 
Sanford for over two years 
now. Within this time I have 
had the opportunity to get to 
know several of the wonder
ful police officers in this city. 
These officers are dedicated to 
this city and the citizens with
in it. Many of these officers 
not only work 12-hour days, 
but also choose to give up 
their free time to work numer
ous off-duty details to protect 
the citizens and businesses in 
this community These officers 
are ready to offer their servic
es on or off duty, in or out of 
uniform, at any given time. 
They are officers 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week.

The officers I just described 
include the many veteran offi
cers of the Sanford Police 
Department who have dedi
cated years of service to this 
city and the citizens within it.

Many of these veteran offi
cers have impeccable service 
records, excellent reviews 
from their superiors, and 
numerous awards for their 
service and commitment to 
this city. They have often 
times gone above and beyond 
the call of duty. Many of them 
have been officers with the 
city for many years and hold 
seniority to their own 
Sergeants.

So, why haven't they been 
promoted? Well, it appears the 
Sanford Police Department 
does not look at years of serv
ice, experience, or job per
formance as a basis for pro

motion. Instead, this agency 
prefers to promote the less 
experienced officers because 
they hold one piece of paper -  
a degree.

They can hold a degree in 
anything from fashion design 
to marketing. Even a degree in 
theater can get someone pro
moted at the Sanford Police 
department. You see, it does
n't really matter to the city 
what is written on that piece 
of paper, just having one puts 
them on tne fast track to a pro
motion. A rookie with this 
piece of paper and two years 
on the job is almost guaran
teed to receive a promotion 
before a veteran police officer 
without this golden ticket.

This is absurd. Why should 
those veteran officers be pun
ished because they spend so 
much time trying to protect 
this city they don't have time 
to pursue a degree. Does a 
degree really offer that much 
more knowledge in the field 
of Law Enforcement? I think 
novy. How can that piece of 

t paper prepare an officer op 
now to react when responding 
to a burglary, domestic situa
tion, or even a traffic stop? 
These and other situations an 
officer may encounter are not 
textbook situations. This is 
something they can only learn 
while at the academy, on the 
job, or with an FTO (field 
training officer) when they 
start with an agency.

To become a Law 
Enforcement Officer these 
men and women usually 
attend an academy located on 
the campus of a community 
college or technical school. If 
Law Enforcement agencies 
want to require degrees then 
the academy should be for
matted to meet the require-

F i r s t  T i m e  O f f e r i n g  a t  P u b l i c

a u c t io n
ON-SITE AND ON-LINE 

BIDDING
S a t, July 9, Noon

Hartford, TN
2001 A em  - Hill Salt In 5x Acra Tracts

ROGERS
\ lltl HUM I u Hi

TDUtnWUtl 
PC 3s« 729 Ml fcr, 1C

B Mark Roger* Salts Manager 
For additional information 

pvww.roMrtrMhy.com 
or Coll 336-789-2926

ments for that type of pro
gram. At least the officers 
would have a degree in their 
own field.

What these men and 
women do is not something 
that you can get out of a text
book or learn in a typical 
classroom setting. Their abili
ties are only strengthened by 
years of service and experi
ence in the field. No degree 
will ever be equivalent to the 
knowledge and field training 
these officers have acquired 
and continue to acquire dur
ing their years as Law 
Enforcement Officers. This is a 
field where experience and 
skills should be the main 
determining factor when con
sidering an officer for a pro
motion.

Yes, I do agree that to hold 
certain positions in Law 
Enforcement a degree may be 
required. But, these are spe
cialized positions such as psy
chological profiling and 
telecommunications fraud.

,, Being promoted to ..a 
Sergeant or Lieutenant should 
be based on one's time with 
the department, service 
records and job performance, 
abilities, knowledge and lead
ership skills within this field. 
Having a degree in a non- 
related field is not going to 
help the officer gain any of 
this within his own field.

The City of Sanford needs 
to take a step back and exam
ine the way these promotions 
are being handled. Instead of 
requiring these officers to 
acquire a degree, they should 
rely on the officer's qualifica
tions, as well as the knowl
edge they exhibit on the writ
ten tests that are given for 
such positions.

Also, they need to imple

ment a training program spec
ified to these positions. The 
officers need to satisfactorily 
complete this program before 
being appointed to a new 
position. All Law 
Enforcement personnel 
should be required to take 
periodic refresner courses on 
their duties and responsibili
ties and the proper protocol 
for them.

Maybe if the Sanford Police 
Department were more 
focused on educating the offi
cers in their own line of work, 
rather than requiring a degree, 
they would be better trained 
and there would be less of a 
chance that these officers will 
make critical mistakes.

For many of these men and 
women, law enforcement was 
their first and only choice as a 
career and are dedicated to 
their position within their 
community. It's about time the 
City makes a change before it 
loses any of these veteran offi
cers wno have served this 
community for so long.

T a  all the officers, Thank- 
You’for continuing to put your 
lives on the line everyday to 
ensure the safety of those you 
don't even know. In my opin
ion, there can never be enough 
respect, gratitude or pay 
given for what you do. 
Hopefully, this will open the 
doors of opportunity tnat you 
have been stuck behind for so 
long.

To the administration -  you 
have to give respect to receive 
respect.

This is for all the officers 
that have made a difference in 
my life. Hopefully this will 
make a difference in yours.

Lynn B. Sykes, 
Sanford

HURRICANE PROOF PAINT? I 
I

l “O tteytir end 3 hurricanes liter, my neighbors snffent 
I water intrusion into their homes. /  attribute my iaehts 
I damage to tki Liquid Ceremkcooting on my Mouse." l

• - Ann *  . UtllMuw, f t  |
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Obituaries
BETTY LAWANDA 

CARWISE
Betty Lawanda Carwise, 

34, o f Orlando, died 
Saturday, June 11, 2005.

She was bom  in Daytona 
Beach. She was a teacher's 
aide.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Jam ara and Ja-Tara 
M itchell of Orlando; son, 
Brannon Carwise of 
O rlando; mother, Debra 
Carw ise of Orlando; father, 
Robert Davis; sisters, Sonja 
M iles of Orlando, Karonda 
Bussey of Savannah, Ga.; 
brothers Michael Carwise of 
O rlando and Robert Davis 
III of Orlando; maternal 
grandfather Dolphus 
Carwise, Jr. o f Orlando.

G olden's Funeral Home, 
Inc., Winter Park, in charge 
of arrangements.

RONALD W . LANDRY
Ronald W. Landry, 61, of 

Sanford, died Saturday,
June 11, 2005.

He was bom  May 22,
1944 in M assachusetts. He 
was an electric technician 
and a veteran of the U.S.
Air Force.

Survivors include wife, 
Naomi R. Landry; sisters, 
Mary R. Dean and Beverly 
Ingalls son, Eugene Arthur 
Landry.

M emorial services will be 
held Saturday, June IS  at 11 
a.m. at the Congregational 
Church of Mount Dora, 650 
North Dunneliy Street, Mt. 
Dora.

Baldwin-Fairchild 
Funeral Home, Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford/Lake 
Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.

LaVONA M URPHY 
M cCLINTOCK

LaVona Murphy

Geneva ready for 4th
McClintock, 90, of DeBary, 
died Wednesday, June 15, 
2005 in DeLand.

Bom  in Smithville, Ind., 
she moved to Central 
Florida in 1944. She was a 
department manager for 
Winn Dixie for 26 years and 
was a member of the 
Pierson United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include sons. 
Frank Murphy of 
Ocklawaha, Kenneth 
Murphy of Deltona and 
Fred Murphy of Pansey,
Ala.; daughter, Marilyn 
Chambers of Kissimmee; 13 
grandchildren; many great
grandchildren.

A memorial service will 
be held at 2 p.m., Saturday, 
June 18, at Pierson United 
Methodist Church, Pierson, 
FI. with Pastor Loni Lynn 
officiating.

Beyers Funeral Home, 
Astor, in charge o f arrange
ments.

M INNIE M ILLS 
M cCORKLE

Minnie M ills McCorkle, 
65, of Sanford, died Sunday, 
June 12, 2005.She was bom  
in Chesterfield, S.C. She 
was a homemaker and a 
Protestant.

Survivors include hus
band, Pat "P.J." M cCorkle of 
Sanford daughters Linda 
Denise McCorkle Hayes 
and Libby Lucas of South 
Carolina; sons, Pete 
McCorkle and Robbie 
McCorkle of South Carolina 
sisters, Essie Wallace,
Tressis Johnson and Roxie 
Joplin of South Carolina, 
and Imogene Herring of 
Sanford; brothers, Bennie 
M ills and Joe Lee M ills of 
North Carolina; 11 grand
children; one great-grand
child.

Q e m e m b /ta n c e  o n  ^ a y

July 23,1906 -  January 16,1960
Twenty five ye an  ago...Into the church we 
trod, saying gooc&ye to a man of God 
Tears streamed down many a face; we ail 
had loved this man of grace. His mission fin
ished. his reward ahead, 
quietly for the last time, he bowed his head. 
Years will come, yean  will go. but never a 
better man will we know.

L i i W e miss you. yes Daddy, we miss you, and 
how could we help but cry? But if we live as 
you lived, w ell meet you again by and by. 
Daddy to us, Dea. Perry to some. Mr. Candy 

or Black Jack to othen, is gone to that heavenly home above.
Some day we long to meet him and share in God's infinite love.

W e will always be thankful for how he prepared us for his transition. 
His prayer was to live to see his children get grown, and that 
request was granted. His memory shall never fade; loving thoughts 
shall always wander to the place where we called home.

Lovingly. The Perry Family

Oaklawi Mmorial Park
FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY

Serving Central Florida Since 1954 

“ A  F rien d  W h e n  Y o u  R e a lly  N e e d  O n e ’

If

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday, June 16 a! 
Oaklawn Chapel.

Baldwin-Fairchild 
Funeral Home, Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford/Lake 
Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.

ROBERT EDWARD REESE
Robert Edward Reese, 42, 

of Casselberry, died 
Wednesday, June 15, 2005.
He was born May 14 ,193  in 
Lockport, N.Y. He was a 
server in the food service 
industry.

Survivors include father, 
Roger A. Reese of 
Redington Beach; brother, 
Randy Reese of Seminole.

There will be a gathering 
of friends and a memorial 
service Saturday, June 18, at 
11 a.m. at Baldwin-Fairchild 
Oaklawn Chapel.

Baldwin-Fairchild 
Funeral Home, Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford/Lake 
Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.

VITA SIM ONE
Vita Simone, 83, of 

Winter Park, died 
Wednesday, June 15, 2005, 
at Vitas Innovative Hospice 
Care in Winter Park.

Born in New York City, 
she moved to Central 
Florida in 1972. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include hus
band, Mauro Simone of 
Winter Park; sons, dale 
Sim one of Winter Park, Joe 
Sim one of Lake Worth; sis
ter, Mary Battista of Long 
Island, N.Y.; four grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be 
held graveside, Saturday, 
June 18, at 10 a.m. at Glen 
Haven Memorial Park with 
Mr. Sam Anderson officiat
ing.

Collison Family Funeral 
Home & Crematory, Howell 
Branch Chapel, Winter 
Park, in charge of arrange-
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MARY E. SM ITH
Mary E. Smith, 84, for

m erly of Binghamton, N.Y., 
died Tuesday, June 14, 2005. 
She was retired from Singer 
Link in Kirkwood, N.Y.

Survivors include daugh
ter, Carol Bergman of 
Sanford; brother, M ike 
Arnoldini; three grandchil
dren; 10 great-grandchil
dren; two great-great 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild 
Funeral Home, Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford/Lake 
Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.

JAN ET M ARIE 
SULLIVAN .

Janet M arie Sullivan, 49, 
of W inter Park, died 
Monday, June 13, 2005 at 
Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Bom  in Boston, 
Mass., she moved to central 
Florida from California in 
1976. She was a dog groom- 
mer.

Survivors include hus
band, Dennis Sullivan of 
Winter Park; son, Justin 
Sullivan of Winter Park; 
daughter. Erica Sullivan of 
Winter Park; brother, John 
A m stein of Boston, Mass., 
and sister, Carol Alliger of 
Ala Meda, Cal.

Funeral services were 
held Friday, June 17 at 1550 
Galdiolas Drive, Winter 
park.

Collison Family Funeral 
Homes 4c Crematory,
Howell Branch Chapel, 
Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.

CHARLES RUSSELL 
TABER

Charles Russell Taber, 85, 
of Casselberry, died 
Monday, June 13, 2005, at 
Winter Park Care 4c Rehab 
Center. He was born in 
Boston, Mass. He was an 
officer.

Survivors include daugh
ter, Mary Thomas of 
Pensacola; grandson Brian 
Mayo of Casselberry.

Collison Family Funeral 
Homes 4c Crematory, 
Howell Branch Chapel, 
W inter Park, in charge of 
arrangem ents.

RALPH W ILKINS
Ralph Wilkins, 94, of 

Cullman, Ala., died 
Thursday, June 9, 2005. He 
was born Oct. 29, 1910, in 
Cullman.

Survivors include daugh
ter, Laurel Wyatt of 
Morganton, N.C.; brother, 
Jim Wilkins of Cullman, 
Ala.; sister, Peg Driver of 
Tampa; four grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to Hospice of 
your choice.

Baldwin-Fairchild 
Funeral Home, Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford /Lake 
Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.

GENEVA — The annual 
Geneva 4th of July Parade 
and Festival will kick off at 
10:30 a.m., followed immedi
ately by a family festival of 
food and fun. The event will 
be held on Main Street in 
Geneva.

The annual event, dating 
back to the 1940s is steeped in 
historic pageantry, brims with 
local tasty delicacies, and 
overflows with button-burst
ing patriotic price. It's a 
Normal Rockwell painting 
come to life.

With the theme "Geneva on 
the Go," attendees can expect 
to see horse drawn antique 
carriages, tractors, monster 
trucks, Central Florida's finest 
classic cars, airboats, motorcy
cles, wagons, and anything 
else you can imagine that has 
wheels and/or an engine. A

classic aircraft flyover by the 
"Flight Gaggles" is a planned 
highlight. Parachutists will 
drop over the parade route 
and toss marshmallows. 
Those who find specially 
marked marshmallows can 
turn them in for a free food 
item.

This year, area residents are 
invited to compete for the 
coveted Stein,
Sommemscheim, Hochman k  
Peppier Fab Float Award. 
Anyone or group who wants 
to create a float that best 
reflects the theme can win 
cash pries: $300 for first place, 
$200 for second place, and 
$100 for overall best entry.

To show a unique form of 
transportation or to earn 
bragging rights for the best 
float, call Rocky Harrelson at 
407-349-5112 to register.
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Jtt JEtttinp M em exu o f

Qhwdie 3$. Wmd
U p u l 2 4 ,1 9 3 5  -  Ju ly  2 1 ,2 0 0 2  

You were the wind beneath our wings!
You wsrs such a smart man who had an answer tor everything.
The wmd is gone, but your memory blows everyday in our hearts.
This Father's Day we re missing the greatest part 
01 course Father s Day will never be toe same without you hen.
But our Father which ert in Heaven is hen to comtort us and wipe away every leer 
Its by God s grace that we’re able to go on after your passing, For His grace is suffi
cient and His love is everlasting. We know you're soaring with God and we miss you so 
much!. Your loving wife, Helen and children: Marilyn, Sandra, Valerie, CynMa, 
Yolanda, Bridget Charles 4 Kada______________________________

Happy Father’s Day 
Hr. Alexander “Sport” Wynn, Jr.

November 21,1916 -  March 13,2004
It’s been a long hard year for Mama and Us. Now, today is Father's Day 
and you're not here, for us to say, how much we love you everyday.
We all truly mL\s you dear; and yes, it has been one heck 
of a year. Some of us continue to cry, some hold our 
pain deep inside. God gave to Mama a great hus
band of sixty one yean and to us a great father 
whom we ail loved dear.
So Happy Father's Day “Sport Wynn*.
With much love, your wife Ella, children, grands, 
great grands, nieces, nephews A friends.
Happy Father's Day also to Alexander, Tiny,
Michael, Sylvester, William B., Alex, Enic,
Charles, Johnny, J.D., William C., A Timothy. To all 
Father’s everywhere. The Sport Wynn Faailly

Q /i lu  u u fe  y a v e  as so- m a c A .

C f* /m e a n t  ^ u n w a /  eoas o a r  fam e to

ce /eb ra /e  A e r /ife .

Contact your total NFDA member, 
who knows the value o f  treating a  
m eaningful fu n eral terrier.

Banfield Funeral Home
"To Serve As Wc Would Be Served" Since 1989 

420 W. SR 434 • Winter Springs 
407-327-1500

w w wBanflcldluncnlhomc .com

Viim ! M i'n iir,

For d L i fe  Worth Celebrating

C Kt J . A 3TJC* AM
w w *  nfiij «>rg
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L i f e S t y l e

Grace Mart*
Stinecipher

The Way We Were:

Refreshing 
the memory

I had already written the following 
before Dan Ping corrected some of the mis
information about the two baseball stadi
ums last week. I'll continue with it to 
refresh your memory.

A Story of TWo Stadium*
I cannot believe that I have to dear up — 

again —  some misin
formation about 
Sanford's baseball sta
diums. The very same 
wrong information was 
perpetuated in the 
"Historic Sanford
Memorial Stadium" 
article in the recent 
River Rats insert that 
was printed in stories 
about the rededication 
of the Memorial 
Stadium in late 2001. In 
response to this, I wrote 
a [ypg column on the 

early history of the two stadiums which 
was published Nov. 14,2001.

Listen up! Sanford has had two baseball 
stadiums, not one as keeps appearing in 
prinL 1 attended baseball games in both sta
diums so I do know this first hand.

The first one, the Municipal Stadium, 
was built on the aimer of Celery and 
MellonviHe Avenues, faring Mellonville, in 
1926. It was in this stadium that Early 
Wynn, Ellis Gary, Stan Musial Sid Hudson, 
Jackie Robinson, Willie Mays and Babe 
Ruth appeared.

In 1946, the Sanford Giants team was 
formed with John Krider as general manag
er. In 1948, the New York Giants brought 
700 players here for spring training at the 
facilities of the deactivated Sanford Naval 
Air Station. Also that year, they took over 
the ownership of the Florida State League 
Sanford team. They discontinued operating 
the dub in 1951. but amtinued with spring 
training here and ownership of the Mayfair 
Inn and Mayfair Country Gub for a few 
more years.

The Municipal Stadium was condemned 
and demolished in 1951 and the New York 
Giants built the present building on that 
comer to house the players. It has since 
been used by the Sanford Naval Academy 
and he Seminole County School Board.

There was a baseball team here until 
about 1957, but the Giants had already left.

The new Memorial Stadium was com
pleted in May 1952 at the cost of over 
$180,001). It was dedicated 'To the memory 
of the men and women of Seminole County 
who served their aiuntry in World War I 
and World War II". It is this stadium that 
has been restored and rededicated.

Football games began being played at 
this Memorial Stadium in 1952, not in the 
1960s as was stated in the recent article. I 
was a student at Seminole High then, play
ing in the band, so I do know this.

Remember — then* have been two base
ball stadiums in Sanford, each with its own 
history. The present stadium was not built 
until 1952.

I have always wondered why the pres
ent stadium is now named the "Historic 
Sanford Memorial Stadium," since it is only 
53 years old. lam  15 years older than that, 
and I don't consider myself quite historic 
yet.

The Orange Blossom Song
In Charles Jackson's May 25th column, 

he asked for the* title of the song that used to 
be sung by students at Sou Inside School. 
The inquiry was originally in the Sanford 
Historical Society newsletter, of which 1 am 
editor, and I was the one who wrote the 
piece. Only the first two lines of the song 
were in Cnarles' article. Here is the entire 
song which I placed in the newsletter 

I love to wake up in the morning where 
the orange blossoms grow.

Where the sun comes peeping into 
where I'm sleeping and the song birds say 
hello.

1 love the fresh air and the sunshine; it's 
so good for us you know.

I'm going to make my home in Florida 
where the orange blossoms grow.

Karen Jacobs of the Museum of Seminole 
County History had found this version on 
the Internet quite a while ago. L and many 
others, remember singing it at Southside 
School, but the last two lines don't sound 
quite right to me.

Alicia Clarke at the Sanford Museum 
received a few calls following Charles' arti
cle. The title seems to be either "The Orange 
Blossom Song" or "1 Want to Wake Up in 
the Morning Where the Orange Blossoms 
Grow". The callers all agreed on the first 
two lines and perhaps "Peeking" instead of 
"Peeping" and "sing" instead of "say".

We did get three other versions of the 
last two lines Torn Rus&i sang this to Alicia: 

I want to wander through the wildwood 
As I used to long ago.
I want to wake up in the morning 
Where the orange blossoms grow.
Patty Williams Smith sent this version:
I like the fresh air and tin- sunshine its 
So good for us you know 
S t I'll nuke my home* in Flonda 
Where the Orange Blossoms grow.
And Karen lacobs faced these words 

along with the music:
I want to wander through the orange 

groups whew we children used to play 
And go Jutting hack to Flonda where 

tlie orange bkMttfftw grow
Perhaps you remember a dilferenl ver

sion or a different title II so, call me at 4if7- 
122-4 V»l I lie "w ildwood" one of Tony 
K uW * s.Hinds tin* most familiar to me

On any given day, the 
children of We the People 
Preschool and Daycare 
can be heard outside the 
building-little lightening 
bolts of energy that they 
are-laughing and talking 
and jumping around, but 
on Wednesday, June 15th 
at 3:10pm, all that energy 
was completely focused 
on Leslye O'Reilly —
"The Puppet Lady".

O'Reilly is an Outreach 
specialist for the Youth 
Services program of the 
Seminole County Library. 
She travels all over the 

"’•-ebunty getting children 
interested in reading * 
through stories, dance, 
music and of course, pup
pets. Armed with a bag 
full of clam, lobster and 
shark puppets, and a truly

F o c u s  o n  p u p p e ts
energetic and animated 
personality, she had the 
preschoolers dancing to 
The Beach Boy's "Surfin' 
U.S.A. and learning num
bers with a counting game 
called "Little Snail."

These "Book Talks" are 
provided as a free service 
of the library for the pub
lic and private schools in 
the area. Deanna Plyler, 
owner of We the People, 
was thrilled to team about 
the service.

"She comes in every 
other month. The kids 
love it." Plyler said of 
O'Reilly's visits.

*5C They obviously do. 
Fourteen children and you 
could hear a pin drop 
during the clam story.

To leam more about the 
many other services

»1*i w  p W lw i  By L W I i l  ■ fWrslWvft

Leslie O’Reilly, aka the Puppet Lady, wows the crowd at We 
the People Preschool and Daycare.
Seminole County Library www.scpl.lib.f1.us 
provides, visit the Library
online at —  Casmlra Harrison

Stetson’s Comer
Muck removal 101 — Not easy Part II

By Karen McEnany-Phllllpa
Herald Columnist

Welcome to Stetson's Comer, where 
weekly we hope to share a bit o f what is 
good about the Village o f Geneva. TTiis 
column is dedicated to a man who did the 
same -  Deputy Sheriff Gene “Stetson“ 
Gregory, who teas killed in the line o f duty 
July 8, 1998 in the place he was suvrn to 
protect, but which could not protect him. 
Genet'a will never be the same because of 
Deputy Gregory...!/ will be better.

Part 2 of 2:
This is the conclusion of the presenta

tion to the Geneva Citizens' Association 
by Robert King, Chairman of the Friends 
of Lake fesup and Ed Hayes o f the Florida 
Fish and Game Commission held on May 
16th regarding the removal o f muck from 
Lake fesup and the proposal to relocate it 
on Site 10 in Geneva.

What will this look like? The con
tainment facilities will look like large 
tanks of water, since 85 percent of the 
material piped in is water, and will be 
surrounded by something like a dike 
or berm.

What will it smell like? There 
shouldn't be an overwhelming odor 
but there may be a hydrogen sulfide 
smell during the dredging.

Is the material dangerous? 
According to the report, sampling of 
the dewatered muck has not shown 
any compounds reaching dangerous 
levels. Industrial chemicals and pesti
cides, heavy metals, and many other 
compounds were tested in addition to 
phosphorous, hydrogen, and carbon 
tested in parts per billion. Copper and 
cadmium were found at low levels 
while chemicals such as DET, agent 
orange, arsenic, mercury were unde
tected in parts per million.

What will happen to the area after 
the drying process is complete? The 
current agreement is that any dis
turbed wetland area must be returned 
to its natural state. Bob feels this will 
be better than some of the other 
options such as building a prison on 
the site. The Lind is owned by the city 
of Sanford, but is under the jurisdic
tion uf the Seminole County 
Commission, and could be developed 
under Its (Juan-Public Land-use des
ignation.

It's fair to say that (n-neva citizens' 
emotions run high regarding this proj 
ett and during live nu-eling tempers

flared on both sides of the issue. 
Unfortunately it comes on the heels of 
other "unwanted projects" proposed 
for rural Seminole County. For exam
ple, the proposed prison and solid 
waste processing facility for Site 10, 
the Osceola Rd landfill, and the aban
doned borrow pit on State Road 46.

Skeptical residents questioned the 
findings of the muck analysis and 
were clearly unable to accept the idea 
that the take material was safe given 
the years of toxic dumping. Common 
sentiments were, "You drink the water 
coming off the mud!"; "Spread it on 
your land!"; or "Why not send it 
down the river to the ocean?" Robert 
and Ed said the contractor would stop 
dredging immediately if toxins were 
found at unsafe levels. Ed Hayes 
offered to make the report available to 
anyone for review.

Similar challenges included con
cern about the safety of the three con
tainment facilities in light of the recent 
hurricane season. Concerns were 
expressed that they could overflow 
and that the dikes might go underwa
ter. The engineers building them 
"have experience with this and have 
factored in hurricane elements" was 
the answer. On the flip side, there was 
concern about the flammability of the 
muck. They admitted that the muck is 
flammable but also that it is very 
hydrated. There was a question 
whether the final solid product could 
become a viable fuel source.

Richard Creedon, President of the 
Geneva Citizens' Association, strong
ly suggested putting the muck in a 
location with a neoprene liner in case 
it is found to be harmful later. "Why 
take a chance? Who is going to pay 
the pnee for this years later?" What 
about the effect of the 3 containment 
cells on the Geneva bubble and sur
rounding artesian wells? The concern 
was that high water levels bnng high 
chloride levels. Robert was also con
cerned about protecting the Geneva 
bubble and espre wed. "I don't want 
anything tu do with the Bubble." Ed 
jdded that there is a confinement 
layer running through this part of Site 
ID that should protect it. Another res
ident asked if you were sick, wouldn't 
you want a 2nd or 3rd opinion? Bob 
said that they thought 3 different con
tractors had been used to analyze the 
muck and all drew the same conclu
sion that the muck was benign

Many residents offered solutions

and suggestions. "We are neophytes 
in central Florida, why not consult 
with the folks around Lake 
Okeechobee who have dealt with this 
before?" Similar sentiment was 
expressed that this can't be a problem 
limited to our state.

An insightful question came from a 
woman who asked what other lakes in 
Florida of similar size and condition 
have the containment facilities and are 
they working? Robert and Ed shared 
that Lake Panasoffkee in Sumter 
County has a very similar facility 
already in progress. A suggestion was 
offered that the state of Honda should 
provide a grant for additional research 
to be sure the technology and engi
neering is the best and environmental
ly safe.

Another positive idea came from a 
woman who said that Mother Nature 
always finds a way to heal herself. "If 
we look at the problem by helping 
nature we may be better off."

Finally, a UCF professor concluded, 
"We have some time to see what other 
communities are doing. There are a 
lot of factors, economic, environmen
tal, and political. We have to make a 
lifetime of choices, short, mid and 
long term. Maybe we should get a 
field trip together to Lake 
Panasoffkee. Ask questions, look, and 
fish."

This is surely not the last we will 
hear on this complex issue. Geneva 
citizens should be glad that Robert 
and Ed took their time to update us 
and to listen to us. They promised to 
take the comments, concerns, and 
suggestions back to the appropriate 
groups. Robert King's final point was, 
"I would rather see this project for 10 
years and have the land go back to 
protected wetlands than have my chil
dren and grandchildren look at a 
prison for 1<J0 years. Our decisions 
will certainly outlast us." You can 
contact Congressmen Mica and 
Feeney with feedback as they are 
familiar with this project. If you have 
questions or suggestions for Robert 
King and the friends of Lake Jesup, 
you may email him at 
tliesupwaol.com.

We need you to tell us what you know 
that u good about Geneva! Please share 
your mfiirmatum, ideas and comments by 
calling 4U7-221-7U02. via e-mail at karen- 
mcpvbellsouth net, (please put “Stetson's 
Corner" in the sub feet lineI, or with a fax 
to 407-149-2800 Thanks1

Marva

O itvar

O liv e r  retiree 
a fte r 2 7  y e a rs  
a t M id w a y  
E le m e n ta ry

Francis Coleman Oliver 
recently retired from Midway 
Elementary School where she 
has been a greet part of the 
Seminole County Board of
Education. Having been a part
of and active member of the 
Midway family for 27 yean, die 

s e r v e d  
under the 
adm inistra
tion of 
P rin cip a ls  
L e r o y  
H am p to n , 
D t Mammir 
B in g h a m ,
I n c  x 
S ch m o o k , 
andthepre*- 

.  .  ent prind-
Hawkins pai dt.

• • • • • • • • S h a r o n
Tanner

Realizing that a career in edu
cation was what she desired as a
young girl 
Francis was 
the oldest of 
nine sisters, 
the daugh
ter of Levi 
and Wilma 
C o lem an .
She was
b o r n  
Sept.9th in 
Mobile, Ala.
She attend
ed and
received her elementary educa
tion at the Little Red School 
House, later renamed Goldsboro 
Elementary. She graduated from 
Croorra Academy in Sanford.

Francis felt the need to extend 
her educational opportunities. 
Having hopped aboard the edu
cational bandwagon, she gradu
ated from Savannah State 
University in 1966. Furthering 
her education, she did gradua
tion work at Florida Technical 
College (now UCF), Stetson 
University and Rollins College.

She also held teaching posi
tions at Rosenwald Elementary, 
and Eastbrook Elementary. For 
eight years, she managed her 
own daycare center; giving her 
the opportunity to spend more 
time with her children, and pro
vide a service to her community.

The wife of Rev. Loman 
Oliver, Assistant Principal at 
Seminole High, she has four 
adult children, Carolyn, 
Nathalie, Towanna and Thidy. 
He love of children extends deep 
into her heart, as she and Rev. 
Oliver are the foster parents of 
Dee Dee, Meemee, and 
Christopher.

Oliver is a member of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., 
Kappa Sigma Omega Chapter; 
and a life member of the 
Seminole County Branch of the 
NAACP. She is a champion of 
people regardless of ethnicity. 
One of the most important 
things in Oliver's life is to recent
ly accept a calling in the min
istry, under the leadership of 
Rev. Valarie Henry, pastor of 
Allen AME Church, having now 
being Licentiate Francis Oliver. 
It is certain that this wonderful 
combination of educator and 
minister will play a vital roll in 
future endeavors.

Kappa Sigma Omega 
Chapter, Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority, Inc. held tneir scholar
ship reception at Bettye Smith 
Cultural Arts center, Sunday, 
June 12 at 3 p.m. 
Student/Graduates of the 2005 
school year were honored for 
their accomplishments. Dr. Mia 
Coleman presided over the 
scholarship program.

Debris Myles brought greet
ings and gave the occasion. Betty 
J. Covington gave the prayer 
Demetria Hayes rendered a 
lovely solo. Vivian Youngblood 
introduced the young ladies 
who are graduates of Seminole 
County's various high schools. 
Kerry Hall gave words of 
encouragement and Dr. 
Geraldine Wright paid special 
recognition to the following 
scholarship recipients and win
ners: First place, Natasha Jubert, 
graduate of Winter Springs High 
School; second place. La Quitta 
Destin, graduate of Oviedo High 
School; third place, Evelyn 
Moore, graduate of Seminole 
High. Other applicants were 
Olufunsho Aboyade-Cole, 
Davonne Banks, Dara Guess, 
llffany Hunter, Malika Junes. 
Nicole Lomax, Trinity Stevens, 
Shana Simpson, Car lisa
Thornhill Cammy Wnght, Erica

Sae Haw klna, Page 8A
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C l j u r t h  ©  ( r e c t o r  p
F irs /  Baptist 
Church O f 
Longwood

891 State R oad 434 East 
Longwood

Chris Whaley, 
Senior Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:50 am

401-Anglican
S t A lban's

nngncm vwirwonN

3348 W. SR 428 (Atom * Ave) 
(1 /4  mite off Graanaway,

SR 417 Going East) 
Oviedo, Florida 
407-857-2378

1928 Book Of Common Prayer 
Sunday Services 
Holy Eucharist SAM
Sunday School (ail ages) 9AM  
Sung Eucharist 10AM

(Nursery at both services) 
W eekday Holy 

Eucharist Services 
Tuesday t 2Noon
W ednesday 7PM
Thursday 9:30PM
Friday 12Noon

The Difference is 
Worth the Distance

402-Assembly of God
C ity Church 

650 E. Airport Blvd 
Sanford, FL 32773 

407-321-9600 
Eugene Smith, Pastor 

Sunday Services, 9:00AM A 
10:30AM

wwworlandocitychurch.com

404-BapHet
Central Baptist Church

3101 w est SR 48 
Sanford. FL 32771-8844  

407-322*2914

Jimmy Dale Patterson. Senior 
Pastor

Sunday Morning Bible Study 9  am A 
10:30am
Worship Services 9am A 10:30am  
Wednesday Prayer Service 6:30 
pm

Countryside B aptist Church
590 S. Country Club Rd 

Lake Mary. FL 32748  
407-322-5979  

Shane Wynn, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45AM  
Sunday AM Worship 10:45AM  
Sunday PM Worship 6PM  
W ed Prayer Meeting 7:30PM  
Nursery Provided

F irst B aptist M arkham  W oods 
5400 Markham Woods Road 

Lake Mary, 407-333-2085  
Dr. Bob Parker, Pastor 
Nelson Chapman, Youth Pastor 
Sunday-W orship 10:45AM  
•Children's AW ANA Club 5:30PM

Fam ily W orship Center 
2462 S. Park Ave 
Sanford, FL 32771 

407-322-9222 
Jeff Krall, Pastor 
Sunday Worship 
Service 9:30AM  
Wednesday Service 7PM

W sklva Assem bly o t God
1675 Dixon Rd 

Longwood, FL 32779 
407-774-0777 

Greg Freeman, Pastor 
Sunday Svcs, 10AM 
Sunday School, 9AM

BARNES HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

COMPLETE SYSTEMS' ADO ONS 
FREE ESTIMATES • SERVICE ALL BRANDS 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
■HEAT PUMP EXPERTS'

STATE CERT rCAC036824
915 W. 2nd S t  323-3517

SEMINOLE TRINITY CHRiSTtAH 
SCHOOL and DAYCARE

Pre-school thru 12th grade 
*A Ministry of Church of God of Sanford 

A BEKA Curriculum
802 W. 22nd St, Sanford • 321-2723

Diamond Glass 
Company, Inc.

■Siitorat On* Stop GUss Shop’
JOS PMnetto Awnur • Smford, FL 32771 

407/321-2310 -Fu: 407/330-IS02 
CQuumciAL ■ RESIDENTIAL

C tU N U l

323-2999

ie s iw m t
USat S 30 AM ■ 7 PM 
11SE FIRST ST., 
SANFORD

T H E  M c K I B B I N  

A G E N C Y
INSURANCE

114 N. PARK AVE., SANFORD 
322-0331 _____

a tiin tie  Secartty Bert»ata
Church inns fw Church Pfoiccis

il 50.000 • $5 Million 
Year Term Fixed Rate 
ERSONAL GUARANTEE 
m - j w f u w n P i - t t n

SANFO RD
207 E. 25th St.

321-0885  
LONGWOOD 

e Hwy. 434 & 427

Hardware casselberry
Stores win,er Parit °r-

339-7385

ilCE
HARRELL & BEVERLY 

TRANSMISSIONS 
DAVID BEVERLY AND STAFF 

209 W. 25th StTMt 
Sanford, FL

J I M  R O W E  

P E S T  C O N T R O L
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

RON RUSSIA STAFF

2626 Iroquois Ave. • 322-2070

BRISSON 
FUNERAL HOME
O R. *SHOflTY* SMITH AND 

ROBERT I. BRISSON

9th St and Laurel Ave. 
Sanford *322-2131

GLASS ADDICTS
S tain ed  G lass C reatio n s

104 s. Park Ave. Downtown Sanford 
407-324-5636 GlassAddcts.com 

VirgH 4 Dense Hurley 
Custom Wort • Classes • Suppllee 

-StantU Guts tml Eipwwve. it»PnceKuT

M iU m rd lM K ,M .
Seminole County 

Personal Injury Attorney
Since 1971

407-834-5700
www je]law com httpJWaw.com

404-Baptist
Church

801 Stale Road 434 East 
Longwood. FL 32750-5394  

407-339-3817
Chris W haley, Senior Pastor

7:00pm Ladies Bible Study

Family Activities.. 6PM

Palm etto Avenue B aptist Church  
2826 Palmetto Ave 
Sanford. FL 32773 

(407)323-1583 
wabsite-www.PABC-LCS.org 
The Family Friendly Church*

Ron W illiams. Sr. Pastor 
Bill Simpson, Associate Pastor 
Dave Schnelle, College and Career 
Pastor
Scott Garrett, Children's Ministry 
Pastor
•Sunday A.M. Svcs 8:30am  A 11am 
•Bible Study 9:45am  
•Sunday Eve Svc. 6pm  
Wed. Bible Study AAWANA 7pm  

Hom e o f L iberty  
C hristian  School 

G rades K-4 Through 12th

437-Novt- 449-Presbyterian

413-Christtsn Science

• 9:30 am  Sunday School 
•10:50am  Worship Service 
•5:00pm Youth Choir 
8:30pm  Youth Discipline 
8:30pm  Awana
•530pm  Pastor1!  Disdplaship Study 
■530pm Divorce Cara 
8:30pm Vocal Ensembles

975 Markham Woods Roed 
407-788-7706  

Sunday Church Servica and 
Sunday School ...,10AM
W ednesday...... 73 0P M
Child Care provided

145 Wakhra Spring* Rd 
Sts 149A, Longwood, FL 

Phona 407-889-1490  
Mon-Frl 10am-4pm  

Sat 10am -1pm

419-Church of God

•1030am  Pastor's Bible Study 
6:00pm  Pastor's Dlscipiineshlp 
Study
6pm M .I.C . at Night (M usic A 
Missions in Children at Night)
•8PM Orchestra Rehearsal 
8:30pm  Youth Bible Study 
•730pm  Pastor's Bible Study 
•7:00pm Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
•7:30pm Youth Activities in Gym

519 S. Park Ave, Sanford, FL 
407-522-6041/407-321-9351  

Youth: 407-322-5322  
Rev. Joe Douthitt. Interim. Pastor 
R tv. Tom Smith. Pastoral Care 
Rev. R. Wagoner, Music 
Rev Mark W illiams, Students 
Adam Willow, Intem-Students 
•Sunday School...9:15AM  
Sunday Worship. 10:30A;flP  
W ad Activities, ell ages, 6:30PM  
Nursery Provided

F irst Shiloh M issionary  
B aptist Church  
700 Elm Avenue 

Sanford, FL 32771 
407-322-5469 

Rev Dr. Harry 0 . Rucker.
Sr Pastor
Early Morning Serv., 8:15AM
Sunday School.....9:30AM
Morning Worship.. 11AM 
Evening W orship(TBA)..4PM  
Monday Bible Study ...730P M

G race B aptist Church  
919 Longwood Hills Road 

Longwood. FL 32750 
407-265-3595  

Pastor Dave Thompson
Sunday School.....9:30am

Morning Worship ....10:45am  
Evening W orship.....6:00pm

W ee tv  low B aptist Church  
4100 H.E. Thomas Jr Pkwy 

Sanford. FL 32771 
(407) 323-0523 

wym.weatYWwbaoUaLarg 
Bill Coffman, Pastor 
Sunday Worship 8am, 10:30am A 
6pm
Sunday School 9:15am  
W ed. Activities. All Ages 6:30pm

407-Catholic
A ll Soule C atholic Church  

Com er of 9th St A S. Oak Ave 
Sanford, FL 

407-322-3795
Father Richard W. Trout, Pastor 
W eekday Mass 9AM, Mon-Frl 
Confessions. Saturday. 4PM
Saturday V ig il......5PM
Sunday, 7:45AM, 10:30AM, Noon 
9AM • English (Social Hall)
9AM • Spanish (Church)

410-Chrlstian
Safeharbor Christian Church

730 Upsala Road 
Sanford. FL 

407-322-0980 
Tim Storms, Minister 

Joe Caputo. Youth Minister 
Michaai Milligan. 
Worship Minister 

Morning Worship 9 A 10 30

5070 Orange BNd, Sanford 
407-3244)199

w w w , M m tnoM church .com  
Jm y  waun, pastor 

Saturday 530P M  
Sunday 9AM, A 10:45AM

128 W est W ibur Ave 
Lake Mary, FL 
407-321-1021  

lakaniafyixiaaQl nnri 
Rev Brenda Loyal, Pastor 

Church School. 930am  
Morning Worship, 10:45am

440-Lutheran

780 Sun Drive, Lake Mary, FL 
P a ii Hoyer, Pastor 

Jonathan Thomas, AaaL Pastor
Saturday Evening.....530P M

rm m  •  w o rm p  
Sunday Morning

TradMonal Service 
Sunday Morning ....830A m

Sunday Morning ...,11AM
rwnW y w o n n ip  jm  v u

Nursery la pravktod 
For Information c a l 407-3330797.

Lutiteran Church of 
Thai

Downtown on 3rd A Oak 
407-322-2882

Sun. Worship 10AM Nursery 
AduB Sun. School SAM 
Ybung Adulta Sun School 11:15AM  
Sun. Youth, Food, M ovie,
■»-*■— m i l i lrGDOWBrHp DrwR
Men. Choir A Betis Rehearsal 7PM  
W ed. Eve Dinner (by reservation) 
530P M
W ed. Stole Study Adults 8PM  
W ed Bible Study M iddle School 
8PM
two. I Till* inm  htntiriaj /rw
Thurs. Boy Scout Troop 545 7PM  
W e W elcom e Your Visit At Any 
Event

SSaW A hj AtMl&iWQy r^tf\w W T Il( FfHl ffeW i

2S2S S. Oak Ave. Switord, FL 
Pastor Jem ee Tlmmone

Sunday S chool 9:15AM
W orship Sarvica 1030A M
Information, 407-322-3552  
rmp v/www. terms, ory

11 w u y  m  w i W iw  w i
5210 Markham Woods Road 

Lake Mary, FL 
407-333-2030  

Or. Michael L  Andrews,

Sanford  C hurch o l G od
801 W . 22nd S t, Sanford, FL 

407-322-3942  
Rev W es Tanksley, Pastor 

Senior Adult Sunday School 
....9:45AM

Morning W orship.. 10:45AM  
Sunday Night EDG E 8-7PM  

Wednesday Family Enrichment 
7  to 8PM  

Seminole Trinity 
Christian School 

Prs-School thru grade 9  
407-321-2723

Also Day C are Starts at 1 Yr to 
Pre-School, 407-323-1411

422-Church of God of 
Prophocy

Church o f G od o f Prophecy
2509 S. Elm Ave, Sanford, FL 

407-322-4015  
Thornes Harris, Pastor 

Sunday School ....9:45AM  
Praise A Worship ...10:30AM  
Message by Pastor...11AM
Evening S ervice......8PM

Tuesday Prayer M tg.lOAM  
Midweek Service (W ed) 7PM .

425-Congregational
G race Fellow ahlp  C ongregational 

C hurch (NA CCC )
2401 S. Park Ave. Sanford 

407-322-4584  
Larry Leonard, Pastor 
Sunday S chool.... 9:30AM  
Morning W orship ..11AM  
Choir Practice W ed. ..8:30PM  

Baby sitting service available

428-Eplscopal
Holy C ross Episcopal Church  

S. Park Ave <9 4th St, Santord FL 
Sunday Worship 7:30 A 10a.m. 

Nursery A Sunday School for chil
dren. Midweek worship In Chapel on 
Weds. Community meal <9 5:30pm  
W eds. For times A detail of studies 
and activities, Call 407-322-4611.

S t Peter's E piscopal Church
700 Rinehart Rd. Lk Mary. FL 
407-444-5873  
Rev Charles L  Holt, Rector 
Wkend Eucharist: Sat, 5pm  
Sun 730am , 9am , 11am 
Child. Church 9am /11am  
Nursary, 8:45am  -12:45pm

431-Charismatic 
Episcopal
C hurch o f The  
Holy C om forter

-Crunamaac-EfMCopal Church"
803 W. 4th St 

Sanford, Florida 
407-323-8067  

Rev M ark Barth. Priest 
Sunday Eucharist.....930A M

437-Non-
Denomlnatlonal

U feS prtng  O utRsech  
M inistries

Sun. 10:30am  at Longwood Civic 
League Women's Club 

135 W. Church Ave. 
downtown Longwood 
Phone: 407-339-0277 

W e Are Changing The World One 
Life At A Time

www.lifespringministriea-org

Show er Down of B lessings
201 Elm Ave. Sanford. FL 

407-321-8389  
Timothy Hudson, Pastor 

Sunday School. 10AM 
Morning Worship, 11AM 
Tue. Prayer. Bible Study. 7 3 0  PM

Church
««« —a. | , t  jtik s ill rl ■VTOfinipptog IK. Kiynwiiov 

Elementary School 
401 Vlhien Road 

407-322-7312 
Bob Breaemann, Pastor 

Sunday Worship: 8:45AM /10:45 AM  
Nursary Provided 

www.NewCreationChureh.cc

443-Mathodist
C h rist U nited M e th o d ** C hurch  

408 Tucker Drive 
(com er of Tucker Dr A 427) 

407-322-7900  
Rev W ayne Stone. Pastor

Sunday School....... 930am
Inter-M taaion..........1030am
Morning Worship ...11am  
B ib * Study
W ednesday........... 630am
Children's Time 
Inducted in Worship 
Nursery provided for Babies 
and Small Children.
'S m ell Enough To Love You • 
Growing in Christ To Serv* You*

F irs t U nited M eth o d M  Church  
419 Perk Ave. Sanford, FL 

407-322-4371 
Jim Bradshaw. Pastor 

Morning Worship,
830am  A1130am  

9:45am  Contemporary Service 
Coffee Fellowship, 9:30am  

Sunday School. 9:40am  
Youth Fellowship, 4pm  

Nursery Provided

446-Naze rene
Bridgew ay C hurch  

421 Longwood/Lk Mary Rd 
Lake Mary. FL 32748 

(currently meeting ®  Lk Mary 
Elementary)

Pastor Jeffery Cook 
Sunday Worship, 10am  
W ed. Fellowship, 7pm

aych u rctu iK  407- 
324-9060

Building bridges of Faith, Hope. A 
Low ;

(An affiliate of the Church of the 
Nazar ene)

F irst Church of 
the M tn r rrn

2581 Sanford Ave 
Santord, Florida 
407-322-3122  

Jon Carnes, Pastor 
Morning Worship, 1030am  
Sunday School, 930am  
Sunday Evening. 6pm  
W ed. Night Bible Study. 7pm

Early Service, 830A M  
Sunday School, d  ages 9:15AM  

Traditional Worship 1030A M  
Nursary Provided

Upeata Com m unity
iT K D fitn a n  w nu iw i

'Knowing A Making 
Known Jesus Christ* 

Comer of 48 -A A Upsala Road. 
Santord, FL 

407-330-2835
O Tfw .uwalrhiirrti mm

Rev. Bryan L  W enger, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:00am
Morning Worship 10:00am

Nursery Cera Provided

451-Seventh Day 
Adventist

Sem inole I 
Seventh Day A dventist Church

5779 CR 427  
Santord, FL 

(behind Flee World)
Pastor David B. Graham  
Sabbath School 9:30am  

Morning Worship 10:50am  
Midwk Worship, W ed. 7pm  
Childrens Church Provided 

Kids C .O .O .L  Club

Seventh Day A dventist 
M AAS HILL SOA  

800 East 2nd St, Santord. FL 
407-323-5648

Sabbath School.....9:30AM
Divine W orship......11AM
W ed. Prayer Mtg 7:30 PM

458-Wesleyan

W esleyan Church o f P aole  
5560 Wayside Drive 
Santord. FL 32771 

(Off 1-4 (Exit 51) W est 
First Street on Left - One M ile) 

Leonard O tto m an . Pastor 
407-322-8332

■Where the Gospel la good N ew t*
Sunday School....... 9:45AM
Morning Worship . ..11AM
Evening w orship.....6PM
Mid-W eek Mtg W ed. 7 3 0  PM  
Please Share Your U fa W ith us

http://www.PABC-LCS.org
http://www.lifespringministriea-org
http://www.NewCreationChureh.cc
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Wright and Christina Williaim.
The Seminole Cbm hr 

Brandt of the NAACP held Hs 
annual Freedom Fund Awanb 
Banquet, Saturday evening. 
Guests hear die dynamic speak
er D t Percy R. Luney. J t . Dean 
of College of Law at Florida 
A AM University. Awards were 
pnsented by first Vice President 
Kenneth Bentley and second 
Vice President Lindsey 
Oyewale. Awardees for com
munity service where to Boys 
and Girls Chib. Church Award 
to Zion Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church Rev. Michael 
Griffin. The Earl E  Williams 
Award to Tamika K. Williams.

Grades—

The Kappa Sigma Omega Chapter honors young ladres of tie  
Seminole County Schools 2005 graduating dam .

low est perform ing student made educational 
gains.

N o one knew what impact adding die students 
with disabilities and limited English would have 
on the scores.

Seminole High School Principal Walt Griffin 
said that many schools dropped a grade across 
the state because of the extra students. Seminole, 
howeveg moved up to a C from a D.

"Tor our grades to increase with that new stu- 
dent population is very significant," Griffin said.

One reason Seminole's grade came up is the 
lowest performing students scored well on the 
FCAT. Fifty-four percent of the lowest scoring stu
dents made gains at Seminole.

"We had a lot of improvement" Griffin said 
Thursday. He attributes that mainly to an empha
sis an reading. In his first year he added three 
reading teachers. The weakest readers were 
required to take the course.

Next year Seminole High will have 10 reading 
teachers because too many students have prob
lems with reading.

"I'm  a huge advocate for high school reading," 
Griffin said. "We're not making any excuses, we 
just have to catch them up. They are behind for 
whatever reason."

Students have said that after initially disliking 
the reading courses, they found out that the prob
lems they had with reading were impacting other 
classes.

"It's the same feeling across the campus," 
Griffin said. They' know they need to be there. 
We're giving them information about themselves, 
and they are feeling the effect in their other class
es."

Next year about 240 students will enroll in 
double block reading classes, Griffin said. That 
will be 90 minutes per day. The remainder, or 
about 760 other students, will have 45-minute 
reading classes.

The Florida Center for Reading Research is 
piloting a reading program in Seminole County. 
Three of the teachers will be part of that study. 
Griffin explained.

He also said the gains on FCAT were in more

than just reading. He said students rawed the bar 
in writing and also showed gams in math.

Griffin has emphasized reading since his time 
as principal at Mibemtum Middle School

"I've been working an this for year*" he said. 
"We look at every student individually. Wherever 
their deficit is we're making sure they get the help 
they need."

Lake HoweO High School m Winter Park is the 
only Seminole Cbunty school to drop a grade 
because not enough of the lowest performing stu
dents made learning gains. For the second year in 
a row, less than 50 percent of those students at 
Lake Howell made learning gains.

Lake Mary and Winter Springs high schools 
also ended up below 50 percent. Both schools 
earned a B grade, but will lose a letter grade next 
year if they can't raise that level above 50 percent. 
The state allows schools to maintain their grade if 
that score is 50 percent or higher in either die cur
rent year or the previous year

That means Seminole High School ts set up 
nicely to move up to a B, which is mused by fust 
10 points this year

Winger said the school district is already studs'- 
ing ways to help schools that finished dote to the 
next grade.

He also said that the percentage of schools w-rth 
the highest grades has slipped a fctL Winger ta d  
the district has more schools, and they are much 
more diverse than in the past He men hated triad 
the district might be maxed out as far as the per
centage of schools that receive A grades

There was a state study done. It said djvnwtv 
is just one of the things sou hare to orenxane," 
Winger said. Forty-eight of the 55 Seminole 
County' schools earned an A or a B grade. Forty- 
one schools received the same grade as 2001 arid 
fire schools increased at least one letter grade 
Nine schools dropped at Irasi one letter grade 
Lake Brantley High School actually jumped up 
two letter grades from a C to an A.

"Our grades are staying very high and that is 
notable," Winger said. A presentation of FCAT 
scores and school grades will be presented to thr 
School Board at its June 21 meeting at 3 JO p m
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You Can’t Beat
Our Option ARM!

W e ’ v e  g o t  
a  l o w

1% Start Rate 
Lilly Index Rate 4.85%

and great featu res including:
• Up to four monthly payment options each month
• Flexible qualifying guidelines
• Loan amounts up to $6 million
• Low Documentation Programs Available
• Purchase, Refinance, Cash Out
• Lowest Rates On All Programs

FHA, VA 
Conventional 

Lowest

O u r  P o r t f o l i o  I n c l u d e s :
• No Income Verification Program s
• Self Em ployed Borrowers
• Less Than Perfect Credit
• Lowest Rates On Jumbo Loans
• 100%  Financing
• Interest Only
• FHA /  VA
• Com mercial Loans

< iiiHrutlKKi

Representing COLORADO, W ISCONSIN MINNESOTA F l O R D A  ILLINOIS  
As A Correspondent Lender

To Schedule A FREE Mortgage 
Consultation Call Today:
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Gus Haiku
Florida Regional Manager 

2180 WEST SR 434, SUITE 1100 
LONGWOOD. FL 32779

HOTUNE-..407-682-LEND
(5363)

O F F IC E  4 0 7 -3 8 9 -6 1 0 0  
FA X  4 0 7 -3 8 9 -8 1 0 1

E-MAIL CcniraJ Florida Lending
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Library

Hipes initially said he could 
not endorse Option A  
because it did not specifically 
say where the North Branch 
in Sanford would be relocat
ed. He favored a downtown 
location. He later voted to  
endorse the plan because 
details about relocation  
would be worked out Later.

When the county finalizes 
an option, it trill be given to  
the voters of Sem inole
County to deride in a ballot 
referendum. Tax rate* will be 
impacted with an expansion. 
M orris said that vote m ay 
now have to wait until spring
2006.

County M anager K erin

tee for feedback on the 
options. The Board of County

cities and the committee lor
input.

Suzy Goldman, director of 
Library and Leisure Services

ed the committee with an 
overview of the four option*.

O ption A has been 
endorsed by the Library 
A dvisory Board and the 
M ayors and M anagers 
Subcom m ittee on Library 
Expansion. Goldman said.

Option A would renovate 
the Central Branch in 
C asselberry. The N orth  
Branch in Sanford would be 
relocated and expanded to  
include admimstrative space. 
Five new 40,000 square foot 
regional libraries would be 
build by relocating the East 
Branch m Oviedo, the North 
Branch. the North west 
Branch m Lake Mary, and the 
Mint Branch m W ekrra. Thr 
fifth regional library would 
be m Winter Springs.

This plan would r a te  the 
books per capita the most at 
2 2 4  books per person by the 
year 2010 It also would pro
vide the highest amount of 
total public square feet. It 
goes the farthest tow ard  
offering requested services.

O p tic a l A  is  a b o  th e  m o s t 
n p e n w r c  a t a n  e s tim a te d  4 5 0  
ru Jb ce i fo r  c o re O u tta o ti a n d
4 1 2  m illa c a  to  o p e ra te .

Opbcn B »  kke a  wnaOer 
venecn of A  Thr fcvggest dif
ference ts the regional 
libranrt would be u » t  1 2 jlX O  
square fori, and a  would 
crier only cu rrent se m ce s  
The a n t lewers to $M  snQum

-------------- f t ---------------

People like 
having that 

librarian to help 
with questions.

n
to  build and S ll million to 
operate.

Option C  also only offers 
services currently available. 
It would work in phases by 
building five new  25,000  
square foot brandies in phase 
1. The plan would expand the 
buildings later to  50,000  
square feet and additional 
parking. This w as the least 
favored option all around.

Option D has gotten some 
support by the Board of 
County Commissioners, and 
was ranked the second choice 
o f the Library A dvisory  
Board. It w ould keep the 
existing brandies as commu
nity libraries and build tw o 
new 50,000 square foot 
regional libraries and reno
vate the C entral regional 
library in Cassdbeny.

Under Option D, th r exist
ing branches would be reno
vated. and a library support 
center would be built, rented 
o r renovated from an existing 
county-owned building

Option D would bring the 
books per person rate to 1.78 
It would also cost the least at 
$29 tmlbon for construction 
and $9 million to  operate. 
Requested services would be 
included, but only at the 
three regional libraries.

Goldman said the request
ed services available in other 
Central Florida counties 
n d o d r  full audiovisual col
lection with DVDs and music 
CDs; teen areas and program
m in g instructional com puter 
labs; additional m eeting 
space; study o r tutoring  
room s; extensive outreach to  
children; and homework help 
program s.

Sem inole Com m unity 
CoQegr has ab o requested to 
partner m the county's

ibrarv expansion 
jom e'm em bers of the joint 
rommittee said the college- s 
weds would differ from the 
public's needs, but the option 
nr as left open.

Another challenge will be 
*h a t A ltam orte Springs 
wants to do wii its library, 
which right now is not part of 
he countywide sy>. *m.

Business leaders on the 
oint committee wanted to 
know what would happen to 
h e  existing library branches

Goldman said Thursday 
that relocations happen all 
the time in the library profes
sion. The com m ittee that 
developed the options did 
not address the future of the 
existing buildings if Option A 
were chosen.

She did say Thursday that 
a small 5.000 square foot 
library relocated in Deltona 
became a police substation. 
In New Smyrna Beach, an 
abandoned branch became a 
senior center.

Another option, she said, 
would be to sell the property 
with proceeds going to the 
library system . She added 
that sne doesn't endorse any 
of those options.

One might think that the 
Internet would replace a 
large need for libraries, but 
Goldman said the opposite is 
true.

In the first year the county 
library system  included 
Internet access, reference 
questions jumped substan
tially, Goldman said.

"People like having that 
librarian to help with ques
tions like identifying authen
ticity of m aterial," she said. 
That is what librarians do. 
G overnm ent agencies who 
deal with im m igrants and 
even the IRS are sending 
clients to  libraries to look up 
information online.

M any people are over
whelmed by how much infor
mation is out there, and they 
are using librarians to help 
them discern the best infor
mation, Goldman said.

The library expansion will 
be on the joint com m ittee's 
next agenda for July 20 at 3 
p.m.
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t h e B i G S
WMfcty stats for temkiote 

County's Major Latgut 
BaaabaH plsysrs 

Ovtado Htgh School's

M a r k

B e l l h o r n

200 47 27 3 16 .235
• Struggling lately, 0-for-11 in 

test three games and just 1- 
for-18 over test five games.

M v T in K iff  n iy n  o c n o o i t

D a v id  ■ ■  
E c k s t ein

ss J

St. Louis Cardinals
sb h r m  itl avg.
246 74 34 2 20 .301
• Had a 2-for-4, run, RBI game 

against Yankees and a 2-for-4 
game against Toronto this 
week and is second in voting 
for NL All-Star shortstop.

Laks Mary's

Da n n y
Graves

New  York M els
W I MV K tab era
1 1 10 9 12 7.97

• Worked a perfect inning in first 
appearance against Oakland, 
but was touched for three runs 
and four hits the next day 
against the A's.

Lates B ra n tte y U g h  S c h o o l’ s

Felipe
• *  • %

Lopez
SS

Cincinnati Reds
O  h r H R  it l  m g .
196 57 33 10 36 291
• Has gone into a slump this 

week after a great start to 
month, Q-for-U in last three 
games and lost 18 points on 
average last four games.

Sanford Middle School’s

Corey
Patterson

CF

Chicago Cubs _____
ab t) r HR rtJ trvg.
245 63 31 10 22 .257
• Struggling in June, going just 

9-for-l5 (.176) with three runs 
scored and three RBI this 
month.

Lake Brantley High School’s

Jason 
Varitek

C

Boston Red Sox
ab h r HR itl avg.
196 83 30 11 27 .321
• 13-for-38 (.345) this month 

with five doubles, a home 
run and seven RBI.

Lake Brantley High

Rickie 
W eeks

2B

Mfevaukee Brewers
■b h r HR itl avg.
19 5 1 0 1 263
• Went 2-for-l in first game 

after call-up and also went 2- 
for-5 in first game in Flonda 
against Tampa.

ln The Minor's
•Tim Raines Jr. is batting .230 

for AAA-Ottawa.
• Char Lytle is batting 304 for

A-Lyncnburg.
• Kyle Bono is 1-1 with a 3.67 

ERA for A Wilmington.
•Kevin Vie 111 io »  batting .260 

for A Kane County
• Mart Allegri »  hitting 203

for AA Midland 
•Larry Cray son *  hitting 247 

for Claw* A Bakersfield

Rain, Rats don’t mix
Team to play 
four nights in 

a row at home
B y  D s e n  S m ith
Sports Editor

SANFORD —  Sanford fans found out 
Wednesday
especially the 

The tre

night that Rats don't like rain, 
ic baseball playing River type.

treacherous thunderstorms that moved 
through east Sanford around 6 p.m. denied 
local fans an opportunity to see the River Rats
play just their second home game of the i 

But If the weather permits, locate will have 
plenty of chances to the see the defending 
Florida Collegiate Summer League Champions 
take to the home turf as they were supposed to 
have opened a three-game series with the 
Orlando Shockers on Friday and dose out the

series with games at 7 pan. today (Saturday) 
and 5 p.m. Sunday.

The team will then make up the rsinout on 
Monday at 7 p.m. at Historic Sanfofd Memorial 
Stadium against the Winter Haven W nt Hogg, 
one of the two new teams in the league this 
year

The River Rats will be very busy as they will 
travel Winter Haven on TXwirtsy and then coast 
right back home to boat the Daytona Beach 
Barracudas an Wednesday.

The team is scheduled to takeoff Thursday 
Ana men now c m  octet new ica|uc entry, me 
ZephyrhiUs Snappers, in a ringk gam* on 
Friday at 7 p m  and a donbteneader on 
Saturday at 4  p m  and 7 p m

Sanford had dimbed into a tie foe first place 
on TUesday aa the River Rets avenged a semen- 
opening iota to the Barracuda^ 34X at Daytona 
Beach Community College's Falcon Field.

For the second straight game Sanford got out
standing pitching sam e Seminote Community 
College duo of Jcnn Ducey and Btw don Wtebiu 
combined an a four-hit shutout
See Rhrcr Rats, Page 6B

M itry k  s ta n d s  a lo n e
Lake Mary 
Junior 
named to 
Class 6A  
First Team
By Dean Smith 
Herald Staff

Despite a pretty good 
year all-around for girls 
basketball in Seminole 
County this year, only 
three SAC players and 
one county product were 
mentioned when the 
Florida Sports Writers 
Association released its 
2004-05 Girls All-State 
Basketball Teams.

Heading the Ust was 
Lake Mary junior guard 
Caitlyn Mitryk who was 
named to the Class 6A 
First Team after leading 
the extremely young 
Rams to a 29-2 record and 
the No. 1 ranking in the 
State Poll for most of the 
season.

Mitryk, who has been a 
three-year starter for 
coach Carl Brown, teamed 
with fellow junior Angela 
Guiu, a transfer from 
Trinity Prep, to be the vet
eran leaders of a club 
whose other top four 
players were all freshman.

Mitryk averaged right 
at 10 points a game and 
2.8 assists per contest for 
a squad that lost only to a 
national power in 
Tennessee during a 
Christmas trip and to the 
back-to-back State 
Champions from Miami 
in the State Semifinals.

Three of the four local 
players to make all-state

Sec All-State, Page 6B

Junior Caitlyn Mitryk (No. 21) was named to the Class 6A AM-State First Team by the Florida Sports 
Writers Association after leading coach Cart Brown's extremely young Rams' squad to a No. 1 State 
Ranking and a 29-2 record this season.

Paul’s 
hauls 
away 
t rophy
By Dean Smith 
Herald Staff

Paul's Towing showed that 
the regular season was no 
fluke as the top seeds powered 
through the rest of the field in 
the City of Sanford Recreation 
Department Spring Women's 
Slowpitch Softball League 
Tournament at Pinehurst Park.

Paul's Towing used a four- 
run fifth inning to break open 
a nail-biter and went on to 
eliminate the No. 4 seeded 
Sunshine Stingers, 7-1, in one 
semifinal, then showed off the 
full arsenal in romping past 
the Alleycats, 19-7, in five 
innings in the Championship 
Game.

The Alleycats had earned its 
spot in the final by easing fust 
Aging Gracefully, 9-4, in the 
first semifinal.

The Alleycats took control of 
the game immediately as the 
first six batters in the top of 
the first inning reached safely, 
the first five on hits, and four 
runs scored before an out was 
recorded. All told, 13 batten 
came to the plate in the top of 
the first and the score was 5-0 
before Aging Gracefully even 
came to the plate.

Aging Gracefully did not 
quit and closed to within 5-3 
after two innings before the 
Alleycats pulled away with 
single runs in the third and 
fourth innings and two runs in 
the fifth.

Doing the damage for the 
Alleycats were Barb (double, 
single, run, RBI), Leslie (two 
singles, RBI), Tina (two singles, 
run), San (double, two runs, 
two RBI), Gina and Donna 
(single, run, RBI each).

Sec Softball, Page 6B

Big reds bustin’ loose
From Staff Reports

Wow! What a great bite on 
the flats of the Mosquito 
Lagoon. It is really hot and the 
big redfish are bustin' loose. I 
have been on the water every
day this week and we have 
caught big redfish on each 
trip.

Monday I was joined by 
Stan, Linda and Jason Poloski, 
owner's of the Seminole 
Flower shop. We had quite a 
day as we landed several big 
reds. I think Linda led the way 
with some nice reds. Stan and 
Jason scored a double on a 
couple of big redfish.

We had a perfect day to fish 
as the water was a mirror. We 
went to the fish and sure 
enough as the sun rose above 
the horizon the tails began to 
wave high above the surface.
It was a signal from the fish of 
the good things that awaited 
our day. The school was 200 
plus strong and very eager to 
eat our bait We tislied the

school for several hours and 
then ended the day fishing for 
trout.

The trout bite was not bad 
as we landed 8-to-10 trout on 
the Rip Tide 3 inch mullet. It 
was a very nice day and some 

at memories were taken
Cme.
Tuesday was another great 

day as 1 was joined by my 
seven year old son, Dylan, 
Mike Noland and Mark 
Blythe. The trip was my grad
uation present to Mike. Mike 
is a super young man who 
loves to fish.

Our day started with the 
state bird, the mosquito, trying 
to take us away. Mo6qutio 
Lagoon lived up to the name 
on Tuesday. The first stop 
proved to be a great one. I saw 
about 100 tails waving 200 
yards away. I put the push 
pole in high gear and made a 
bee line for the fish. When we 
were about 50 yards away the 
stealth approach became nec
essary.

Mike hooked up right away 
and landed an 11-pound red. 
The next fish would be a tad 
larger. The fish hit Mike's line 
and began peeling drag. Mike 
thought he M l  hooked a 
train. These redfish have 
earned the name Indian River 
Express. The fish proceeded to 
tow the boat around for more 
than 20 minutes. Finally, I was 
able to grab the leader and 
tend the monster 40 pound 
redfish.

Things were just heating up 
as the school began to feed.
We landed a total of nine red
fish between 11 and 40 

unds. Around 11 a.m. we 
t the trout holes and man

aged a dozen or so nice trout 
on top water plugs and Rip 
Tide 3 inch Mullet and the 
Flats Chub jerk worm.

Now is an awesome time for 
big redfish and trout. July is 
even better. If you would like 
to experience this great bit call 
now. I have few open dayi in

See Outdoors, P sg s2B
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Outdoors
Contifintd from Pagt IB
June and some in July. Hope to 
see you soon. Call 407-405-0819 
and check out the website at 
www.aaahawgwildcharten.co 
m.

Tight Lines and Good fishing. 
Captain David Rogers.
BREVARD COUNTY HARD 
CLAM LICENSE SEMINAR 
COMING UP

The Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer 
Services (DACS) and the 
Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission 
(FWC) have announced the 
make-up educational seminar 
for license year 2004-2005 and 
all previous yean, for the 
Brevard County hard clam 
license.

Proof of attendance at one 
such seminar per license year is 
required to obtain a Brevard 
County Hard d a m  license. 
Announcements for additional 
make-up seminars are available 
from David Htil at (850) 488- 
5471.

The number of Brevard 
County hard clam license hold- 
e n  has dropped below 400 and 
the fishery will be reopened 
until 400 licenses have been 
issued.

For dammen who have 
missed one or more of the edu
cational seminars, or have 
never attended any of the semi
nars, the next opportunity is 
June 25 from 9 a m. until 2 p.m. 
at die Palm Bay campus of 
Brevard Community College,

250 Community College 
Parkway.

There is no charge for the 
seminars, but seating is limited 
and will be available on a first- 
come, first-served basis. The 
fees for a new Brevard County 
dam m ing License are $100 for 
Brevard County residents, $400 
for non residents of Brevard 
County, and a $400 late fee 
beginning August 1.

Participants should arrive at 
the seminar 15 minutes early 
for check in, and bring his or 
her Brevard County hard clam 
license (if applicable), saltwater 
products license, and a photo 
identification card, such as a 
driver's license.

No one will be admitted after 
the seminar begins.

Clammers lawfully harvest
ing from shellfish or aquacul
ture leases ate not required to 
have the Brevard County hard 
clam license while harvesting 
from such leases.

For questions or additional 
information about the required 
educational seminars, please 
contact David Heil at me 
Department of Agriculture and 
Consumer Services at (850) 488- 
5471. For questions regarding 
licensing, call the Florida Fish 
and Wildlife Conservation 
Commission, Commercial 
Saltwater Licensing Office at 
(850)487-3122.

BOATERS KICK OFF STORM 
SEASON WITH HURRICANE 
PLANNING

Hurricane season is off and 
running and marine insurance

experts say you can prepare 
now for the next hurricane or 
suffer the same fate as those 
unfortunate boat owners last 
fall who lost their boats or had 
serious damage.

A review of last year's hurri
cane boat claims by the 
BoatU£. Marine Insurance 
Catastrophe Response Team 
found that only 25% of Florida 
boaters had made the proper 
storm preparations.

"These boats largely survived 
because time was spent early in 
the season to develop a basic 
hurricane plan which was then 
later implemented when disas
ter struck," said Carroll 
Robertson, vice president 
BoatU.S. Marine lasurance 
Claims Division.

Below is an easy J to-do" list 
that will help boaters get their 
own hurricane plan organized 
now:

Hurricane To Do List;
• Free guide: Download from 

http;/ / www.BoatUS.com/hur- 
ricanes or call 800-283-2883 for 
a free copy of the BoatU.S. 
Hurricane Warning preparation 
guide. This guide is the prod
uct of two decades of first-hand 
experience in handling hurri
cane boat losses by the 
BoatU.S. Hurricane 
Catastrophe Team.

• Make your plan: Grab a 
pencil and paper and use the 
guide to draft your own per
sonal hurricane plan for 2005.

• Get it now: Buy supplies 
you will need now -  lines, 
anchors, fenders, chafing prod
ucts, tape, etc.

• Absentee options: One of
the major complaints from 
marinas and local officials fol
lowing the 2004 season was 
that absentee owners did not 
arrange any boat preparations. 
Designate a friend, relative or 
neighbor now who can Imple
ment your plan if you are out 
of town or unable to prepare 
the boat.

• Haul-out: Generally, boats 
stored on land fare better than 
those left In the water. Even 
those vessels on jack-stands 
that blew over last year were 
repairable while thousands of 
boats that sank in docks or 
were washed ashore were total 
losses. Now is the time to talk 
with your marina about their 
hurricane plan and to get on a 
list for haul-out. If your marina 
offers a "Hurricane Club" that 
guarantees certain precautions 
such as haul out priority, a tie 
down system for boats stored 
ashore or other measures, Join 
it. One marina owner reported 
that every boat in his hurricane 
club made it through Hurricane 
Jeanne while every boat that 
was left in the water was 
blown ashore and damaged. A 
tie-down system at another 
marina saved 173 of the 178 
boats stored ashore.

• Haul-out help: Check to 
see if your lasurance company 
offers "Hurricane Haul-Out" 
coverage which can help cover 
haul-out fees, expenses to hire 
someone to prepare the boat at 
the dock or marina, or to move 
it to a hurricane hole prior to a 
NOAA-named storm. FY1 -  All 
BoatU.S "yacht" policies 
include this coverage automati
cally.

• Hole it: If haul-outs are not 
possible, locate the nearest hur
ricane hole where your boat 
could be moved and secured 
prior to a storm. Also do a "try 
out" to find out how long it 
will take to get there by boat

• Drawbridge diligence: 
Know the drawbridge sched
ules in your area ana what 
their emergency lock-down 
times will be.

• Track change*: Expect a 
hurricane's forecasted track to 
change when monitoring 
weather warnings. Normal 
range of error is 87 miles one 
day before landfall. This could 
mean the difference between 
utter destruction and moderate 
wind damage. Also expect that 
storms can intensify, sometimes 
within hours.

For more information visit

Photo courtesy of AAA Howgwtld Stetw ter Charter*
Captain Dave Rogers (left) and Mike Noland hold a monster 40 pound redflsh that Noland landed after 
a 20-minute fight on Tuesday in the Mosquito Lagoon.

i i

G ive Dad the gift o f  local 
new s including sports for 

his special day.
O n e V e a r S u b scrip tio n

$ 2 4 " P repaid

Call Wanda At 407-322-2611
P r ic e  fo r  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  r e s id e n ts  o n ly . L x pi re s  Ju n e  3 0 , 2 0 0 5

M ail To:
S a n fo rd  H e ra ld  * 3 0 0  N. F re n ch  A v e . • S an fo rd , F lo rid a  32771

NAME

ADDRESS 

C ITY  _ ST Z IP

P rice  to r  S em in o le  C ou nty  residents only. E xpires Ju ne 30, 2005

http: / / www.BoatUS.com/hur
ricanes or call 800-283-2883.
BOATU.S. ONLINE CON
SUMER DATABASE DEBUTS 
ONE-OF-A-KIND REFER
ENCE TOOL NOW AVAIL
ABLE ONLINE

For nearly 20 years, the 
BoatU.S. Consumer Protection 
Bureau has maintained the 
only nationwide database of 
consumer complaints and safe
ty information reported by boat 
owners, the U.S. Coast Guard, 
manufacturers, marine survey
ors and marine technicians. 
Now, for the first time, this 
one-of-a kind database previ
ously only available only via

hone and fax is now accessi-
Ic online as an exclusive refer

ence tool available to BoatUS. 
members.

"Whether you are buying a 
boat, trying to determine if a 
problem on your current boat 
is widespread, or Just curious, 
we can help," said BoatUS. 
Consumer Protection Bureau 
Director Caroline AJootian.

The database contains thou
sands of specific reports about 
boats, marine engines, boating 
products, dealers, marinas and 
related boating services as well 
as information about how, or 
whether, the companies 
involved responded to each 
complaint. Also included are 
manufacturer's defect recall 
notices and safety alerts pub
lished by the U S. Coast Guard 
and a selection of service bul
letins issued by boat builders.

BoatUS. members can search 
the database by boat and

engine make, model, year, hull 
number or serial number, or by 
the type of problem and they 
can also register a new prob
lem. The database has been 
used by the US. Coast Guard 
to issue defect recall notices.

To increase accuracy, BoatUS. 
makes every effort to collect 
boat make and model informa
tion and hull and engine identi
fication numbers. Having this 
data is vital because analysis 
often shows that problems are 
confined to specific models or a 
series of hull numbers.

Ajootian also cautioned, "We 
do not rate or evaluate boats, 
engines, marine products or 
services, so users should not 
expect to find an overall com
pany report card. Also, boaters 
searching the database will 
most likely find reports about 
larger companies simply 
because large companies have 
more products on the water. 
Keep in mind that the presence 
- or absence - of reports is as 
much a reflection on market 
share, rather than the quality of 
a boat or lack of i t "
. The database is located at 

http: / / www.BoatUS.com/con- 
sumer If you aren't a BoatU-S. 
member y et this Web site also 
gives boaters the option of easi
ly signing up at a special online 
rate of only $14. BoatUS. -  
Boat Owners Association of 
The United States -  is the 
nation's leading advocate for 
recreational boaters providing 
its 595,000 members with a 
wide array of consumer servic
es.

B riefs
KRUSH'S MILYAK NAMED PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Alida Milyak, who has played a key role in leading Central 
Florida to a 6-0 record, was named the USL "W" League 
Player of the Week on Tuesday. Returning from a 3 game 
road trip in which her goal and three assists helped the 
Krush defeat Richmond, Hampton Roads and Northern 
Virginia, Milyak was happy to hear her contributions were 
rewarded.

"I love being a part of this team," said Milyak, "it was a 
great trip for us."

Milyak, who spent 3 years playing for Seattle, has been a 
stand out performer for Central Florida since try-outs.

"Alida was one of the first players we knew we wanted to 
sign", said Krush Vice President Joe Dalton, "we knew she 
would be key to a successful season."

The Krush, in first place in the Atlantic Division, host the 
Bradenton Academics tonight (Saturday) at 7 p.m. at Krush 
Stadium in the Seminole Soccer Complex, West of Sanford off 
SR 46.
FLAG FOOTBALL COACHES MEETING

The Sanford Recreation Department will be holding an 
Organizational Coaches Meeting for the upcoming Youth 
Flag Football League this Monday evening, June 20th, at 6 
p.m. at the Downtown Youth Center on the first floor of 
Sanford City Hall.

This will be a very important meeting and all interested 
parties are strongly encouraged to attend.

It had been Incorrectly reported that this would be the soft- 
ball meeting.

The SRD is now registering for Youth Flag Football for chil
dren ages 5-12 years old.

Cost per participant is $40 for City Residents and $50 for 
Non-City Residents.

Player Placement August 6th 4c August 13th. Games will 
begin in September.

For more information, please call Rodney Stancil at 407- 
330-5697 or email: stancilnjfci.sanford.fi.us
UCF BOYS BASKETBALL CAMPS

The University of Central Florida/Kirk Speraw Basketball 
Camp will be holding its final camp next week, June 20-24.

Camps are open to players ages 7-to-17 and begin a 9 a.m. 
and end a 4 p.m. daily. Activities include professional 
instruction, 3-on-3 and 5-on-5 competition and daily contests. 
Each camper will receive a camp basketball, camp t-shirt, and 
a daily lunch. All camp activities will be held in the (air-con
ditioned) UCF Arena.

For more information and to receive a camp brochure, 
please call 407-823-5805 or go to the web page at www.just- 
sportscamps.com / spera w.
SCC BASEBALL DAY CAMP

The SCC Raiders Baseball Camp for ages 6-and-Up will be 
held June 20-through-23 from 9 a.m.-to-4 p.m. daily at Raider 
Park on the Seminole Community College campus. With full 
use of College equipment and facilities, the Camp provides 
instruction in the fundamentals, techniques, and strategies of 
baseball. Lunch will be provided as part of the admission fee 
and plenty of water will be available all day to campers at no 
cost.

Daily drop-off and pick-up will be at the Sanford/Lake 
Mary Campus H Building. Parents should plan to pick up 
campers promptly to avoid additional fees. During camp 
hours, campers will be supervised at all times by the SCC 
coaching staff and Raider players.

Cost includes instruction, use of equipment, access to facili
ties and staff, T-shirt, and insurance. Registration must be 
accompanied by full tuition fee with the application to secure 
enrollment.

The individual rate is $180 (per week) for a single player or 
$165 (per week) for campers who attend both sessions (per 
week).

The group rate is $165 (per camper, per week) when sign
ing up with a group of three or more or $150 (per camper, 
per week) when signing up with a group of three or more 
that attend both sessions.

Participants will be matched by age, experience, and skill 
level for small group instruction and include: Rookies, ages 
6-to-8, Minors, ages 9-to-10; Majors I, ages l3-to-15; and 
Majors II, ages 16 and up.

Cutoff for registration is 8 30 a m. Monday, June 13 for ses
sion 1 and Monday, June 20 for session II. It is strongly rec
ommend to register by mail or in person at the Baseball 
Office in the Health Building (also known as H Budding or 
Gym) pnor to camp start to ensure a spot for your campert

Have questions? Need more information? Contact the SCC 
Baseball Office at 407-328-2095 or 4(^-328 2090 or via e-mail 
at plantert«scc-fl edu
SCC FASTPITCH SUMMER CAMP

rhe Seminole Community College Fastpitch Sottball 
Summer Camp wdl be held Monday, June 27 through- 
Thursday, June 30 Monday from 9 a m  to 12 p m (noon) 
daily at the SCC Softball Field

TV  tamp IS for pLivers ages 7-In-14 and die uni is $75,

See Brief*, Page SB
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To Place Your Ad Call 407-322-2611
12—Elderly-Care

S B S S S ^ S
Senior Homa C an 

VW TM Q  A NOELS provides 
reliable caregivers lo r non
m edical home care Uc 
#22910.407-302-4136.

71—Help Wanted

A/C In e ta lle rs /S e rv lce  
Techa/H eipers: Res. A It
comm. Empl Brins Sanlord 
area. DFWP. Barnes Heating 
and AC. 407-323-3517.

Barter, Part Tima 
407-302-6088 

407-383-7591(CP)
Bobcat Operator: Must have 
Itrash grade experience A a vatd 
driver's license Sanlord area. 
407-482-9603
Care G ivers: Experienced, non 
m edical In senior’s home. 
Vtsltmg Angels. 407-302-4138 
COL-A Drivers Needed 
2 years S ip  required 
Must live w ithin 33 miles 
of Daytona Local Work, 
home daily, and over 
night trips. Great Benelits 
Up to $930 00 plus per week 
Meet the Salem Carriers 
Recrurter/Walk In 
June 20th. 21st. 22nd 
6 am to 3 pm 
Hampton Inn 
1-4 Exit 106 DeBary FL 
East or west turn right 
of fw  ramp, #wn Fkyx cxi Sunaol 
Btvd
Or Call 1-600-709-2336 
CHURCH PASTOR • St John 
MB Church in Sanlord. minutes 
Irom  h istoric downtown is 
seeking a pastor to lead our 
congregation, please forward 
your in terest to 
stphnmb (?» beltsouth net or call 
407-322-7523
Class A A B Drivers and Few 
good helpers/packers needed 
Must Have experience in our 
industry Apply in person. 
TrsdwayVAllied Van Line. 400 
Central Park Or. Sanlord Drug 
Free Work Place 
CNAa plus care givers, needed 
tor a 6 bed ALF Lake Mary 24 
hr shifts. 407-687-8936 

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST'

Always a good policy, 
especially lo r business 
opporaxtfas and kanchaes Cal 
Florida Dept ot Agriculture A 
Consumer Services at 800435- 
7352 or FTC-HELP tor tree 
riormafton. Or visit our Wed site 
at www rtc gov/buop 
Florida law requires sellers o l 
certain business opportunities 
lo register with Florida Dept o l 
Agriculture A Consumer 
Services before selling Cail lo 
verity lawful registration before 
I**  buy___
L A B O R E R S  N E E D E D  
FOR UNDERGROUND  

UTILITY CONTRACTOR  
Starting Salary $6.5<VHr 
health insurance and aoik 

PLAMI Drug tree ■ertpieea. 
Apply at: *90 Hiller Drive. 

Altamonte Springe 407MO- 
9000. EOC

KMYIHtniENT
i r a i r i i

TRAINING FOR 
EMPLOYMENT

Bulldozers, Back boo, 
Loadcrv Dump Trucks 

G riders, Scrapers.
k ic a ta lo rt 

Nesl C lass: Jao 3rd
• NeUutuI Itrti/itAiiun 
• t m u l  A uulaxt 

• Jub rU m a* a ><wr area

800-383-7364
■ il l- - T’ams krita

71—H e l p  Wanted

Customer Service A More

BUDGET 
Rent A 

Car
There’s No speed Limit 
To Success With Ust

FULL TIME positions a rt 
available with Budget a World 
Class transportation services 
company, at our activs 
SANFORD location _

C U STO M ER
SER VIC E

We're looking tor outgoing and 
enlhuaiatbc people to provide
marde ta le s  and customer 
service • assisting in the 
rental and return o f vehicles, 
helping cuslom ers with 
reservations and providing 
inform ation on Budget's 
products and services' Great 
sales and customer service 
skills are important.

CAR CLEANERS 
NO MECHANICAL
EXPERIENCE IS NEEDED tar 
these positions You w ill keep 
our cars 'ren ta l ready* by 
perform ing non-mechanical 
duties like washing, cleaning, 
vacuuming and prepping We 
require a valid driver's license

You II be rewarded w ith a 
com petitive wage and 
excellent benefits including 
medical, dental vision. 401k 
and mors The ability to work 
various Shifts including days, 
evenings, weekends and 
holidays is needed Please 
apply in person Monday- 
Friday between 9-4 to: 
Budget. 3098 O rlando 
Avenue. Sanlord FL (ask tar 
Ryan) Call 407-322-1200 tor 
directions Drug screening 
and a background check are 
a part o l our hiring process 
Equal opportunity employer 
M/FiO/V

Drnrer/Dedicated REG Lane
COASTAL I RANSPOfll

HOME EVERY WEEKEND 
GUARANTEED!

■65'. Pretoaded/Prelarped 
•Average $886 • 11019/week 

Jacksonville, FL Terminal 
Sunday Callers Welcome 

COL-A req'd 877-428-5627 
www ctdnvers com

Driver wanted Class A CDL. in 
state only 1600 East LaKE 
MARY BLVD. 407-322-1031

S tn fu n l - p ,ice

July Mill includes 
text and

Mrlbuiirne ,tie
iQ.L<4U,pm,:nL } loin \0 hidden

char lies

✓ rsi
(877) 447-1950
CapL Hike Adams

71—H e l p  Wanted

D rlvsr-S od Truck • F7T 
experience w ith Princeton 
Forklift Class A CDL 407-322- 
6133

Drivers - DUMP TRUCK. 
Class B. benefits. 407-322- 
8133

F/T Warehouse Positions:
No sxp nec M usi be able lo  kft 
up to 73#‘s Apply in person 1 • 
5pm. M-F. David Russell 
Anodizing. Inc 2501 McCraken 
Rd . Sanlord. 407-302-4041

FT tow tuck ib lva r Osan Ctaea
0  Drivers Lie Minimum 23 yrs 
o ld  No cnm inal h istory 
Benefits 407-332-8974 

HAIRDRESSER 
Part Time. Health Care 
Facility. LaksMary Area 
407-290-8015 tv msg

Help wanted tor dry cleaners. 
2 prtn ee*. 1 with exp 1 wdtram 
CaN 407-435-1171. L v n a m e i 
phone number.

Im m ed le te  H lre t Sanlord 
area, re liab le  A  8  B 
mechanic, guaranteed salary 
plus fiat rate Musi have own 
tools 407-668-9399

71—H e l p  Wanted

MSTALLEH7TRAMEE
verncai Danas a more, mwidvrs 
8 vamg pcM tod C al 407-830- 
4700 tor in t*rvt*w

Irriga tion  Insta llers,
experienced only, benefits. 
407-322-8133.

Laborers w ith concrete exp. 
$400fimek. U s t be HSs to la a l
throughout F lorida M on-Fri. 
407-323-8822.

Lawn Maxitenancaflandscape 
Established company top pay 
for exp, 1100 s ig n  on bonus.. 
Longwood area. 407-831* 
6436

Rubyjuice needs help. PT. 
aftsmoons 8 Sat V *  make tie  
best Smoothie In Seminole 
County. Must be outgoing 8 
energetic 101 West 1st St. 
Sanford George or Donna

' K m

VPK Provider 
W e Provide Fulltime Morning & 

Afternoon Sessions 
Space is also available tor 

children Ages 2-11 
Meals Included. Professionally 

Trained Staff
Families That Receive 4C Funding 

Are Also Welcome

407-321-7635

A
HELP WANTED

• MAINTENANCE- 
NIGHTS/WEEKENDS F/T

• EXPERIENCED FOOD 
SERVERS F/T-P/T

• C.N.AyACTIVITIES 
P/T WEEKENDS

• HOUSEKEEPERS - F/T
U p scale  sen io r liv ing com m unity .

E xcellent pay/benefits.
R esu m e Fax 4 0 7 -3 2 2 -3 0 6 5

Phone 407-322-2207

y/>'‘

j S
H e r i t a g e
> t L a k e  F o r e s t

71—H e lp  W a n t e d

Lawn Mamtenance/Landscape 
Insta lla tion . Exp A drivers 
license a m ust FT, earn S20k 
to $31k7yr *  some perks We 
are looking for speed 8  
accuracy. CaR Kerry. 407-234- 
7253.

Lawn S ervice : Experienced 
person needed 407-349- 
5975

Live In Houee Keeper: Prefer 
vwtang person, non smoker, no 
drugs, no pets, no children, 
references required Room 8 
board provided 407-323-8019

Expd Small business office 
manager. Must have computer 
sk ills , ligh t bookkeeping, 
pleasant phone voce , mature 
8 energetic, start immediately. 
$12 hr. Mon- Frl, 407-323- 
1125

71—Help W a n t e d

M aintenance Tech
2nd Shift

E lectro M echanical. PLC, 
M otor C ontrol, Pneum atic. 
Hydraulic, E lectrical, HVAC. 
Facility m aintenance
experienced Working in an 
productiorVwarehouse 
environm ent Excellent pay 
and benefits Apply m person at: 
PJ Food Service. 9600 
Delegate Drive. Orlando FL 
Phone 407-851-3595 EOE

PJ Food Service
A subsidiary ot 

Papa John's Pizza

Luggage handers warSed at local 
airport, temp lo  permanent 
Background check/Drug 
screen required DFWP Pla 
apply Labor Finders. 1008 
French Ave. Sanlord

71—Help Wanted 71—Help Wanted

LP Oas service tech: CDL 
C lass B ml h u m a l 
indorsem ent. Expd, good 
benefits, lop  pay fo r right 
person Apply Heritage 
Propane. 2730 W SR 48. 
Sanlord. FL 32771 407-321- 
2501

Sales P erson: Vertical bunds.
A l leads provided (No cold c e ll) 
Meet customers In the* homes. 
$40K * per year. Gas 
allowance Some exp helpful
407-830-4700
Vivona s North P izzeria nssds 
drivers, pizza makers, subs, 
warfresses $ phones. Apply W f) 
owner at 2477 Park Ave, 
Sanford

Mechanically inclined mdMduat 
to operate machinery. 4060 St 
Johns parkway. Sanford, 
32771 407-322-7622

_  CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES

ORLANDO SANFORD

• Accepting applications for:

SWISSPORT USA, INC.
Ramp/Baggage Handlers, A/C Cabin Cleaners,

Fuelers, Janitorial 
(Full Time /  Part-time /  Seasonal)

On the spot interviews and hires for qualified candidates

We offer holiday pay; uniforms, free parking, paid comprehensive industry training, 
weekly pay. direct deposit and a safe work environment.

Don't let these opportunities fly by. Stop by our administration office Monday thru 
Friday between 10 00 A.M. to 4 00 PM for an application and more information 

For Ramp Service positions, we will conduct on the spot interviews upon completion of the application.

SWISSPORT ISA. INC.
2 RED CLEVELAND BLVD. 

SUITE 210 
SANFORD, FL 32773

407- 585-4790

All applicants must be able to provide a 10-year work/school history and pass a criminal back
ground check including FBI Finger Pnnt screening. All applicants must pass a m andatory drug 
screen, and have flexible part-time work schedule to include weekends, holidays and evening 
hours. Must speak and write English fluently For some positions applicants must be able to 
lift up to 75 lbs on a consistent basts and posses a  valid Florida Driver's License.

A successful background check is required for all airport employment.

s w is s p o r t^
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7 1 — H i t e  W a n t e d

i tmmsdiata opsnings tor.

MAC raaramr. 
Expariancad only using MAC

7Pn010$rwP- fcTTUUf

■ must,
pay to match 
Email:
M l n l a i a i
m. phono 407-446-8173

iQaeycaeddspl
tnspactors/pachors

407-449-
8173.

EOC/DFWP: All positlont 
rsqulra drug scrsanlnq and 
harkgrrEinri chock.
Excofloni group Inauranca, 
401 (K) plan, monthly 
(K(xjuctk?o toofiumh

Tima

407-323-7306

Phimbors. Foromon. t ip  
halpars: MulMamtly proyocts, 
bonoftt*. 407-390-6528x29. 
DfWP
Prass Braka Oparator: sip 
roquirod. FT days, groat 
bonollti. 407-299-1592.

PT church sac downtown 
Sanford. M-F, sand rosumo. 
jtmbrdahwOballaouth.nat. or 
lax 407-330-8924

PT ganoral ofllca assistant 
wamod lor Wo agoncy Must 
hava word processing skPs and 
good typing skills. 28 hrs. M-F. 
Fas rosumo to 407-321-0302.

P/T Rocapttoniat/Customor 
Sorvlco noadod lor a day cars 
cantor. 407-909-9332. Contact 
Chris.

Real Estate Investor needs 
rated part 9na handy mm Musi 
have reliable transportation. 8 
bo responsive 7dota4ed.. 407- 
829-6095.

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

Receptionist: Bilingual
(Engltsh/Spanish) Good 
communications 9 customer 
service skills. FT. benefits 
available. Call 407-324-2442.

Sita/Baao Crew: Local work 
F/T «Sh borate. 4070229133

FRENCH 9  
ITALIAN TEACHERS

P/T, in Isks mary. Inkngua 
Language Center. 407-322- 
9700.

407-323-7309.

Vtvona's Fine Italian 
Restaurant In Lk. May naada 
full tlma Driven 7 P in a  
Makars. Call 407-330-2040 or 
apply at 901 Wtfcton BMJ

93— R o o m s  Fo e  

R e n t

W liKLV M M TALT  
Bte te e  •  s a y * .

407-330-4423

Extremely doan, cozy fcan rm, 
al utl. cable, a t .  Indy, phone, 
kitch use. sac. dr. private 
entrance Resident owner, 
ABSOLUTELY NO
ALCOHOL. DRUGS AMO 
NON SMOKERS ONLY1. Vary 
respectable. 407-314-0024.

Room For Rent: Sanford Ave, 
free cable, weshsr/dryer, 
oocktog p rtteges JUXVWk. 407- 
089-7023

95— R o o m m a t e  

W a n t e d

Lake Mary Stvd A 427.
1375*40. rid. US. ML WO, cate, 
nr SCC. airpt. NS. quiet, proff. 
407-322-1607

Come Check Us Outj
Single Story

Design

Studio Apartments
S ta rtin g  a t 54 59
Se M C m IIE M M i '

407-3234111
3291 S. Sanford Avs., Sanford

97— A p a r t m e n t s  -  
F u r n is h e d

— t e d K — t»Y lA 2 tey . 
8960/morth. 2/1. laOtVmonth

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  -  
U n f u r n is h e d

H A M N C ira  V ILLA G E
LAKE MM 1 SORM. 1880440 
2 BOfte 8670*10. AND UP

E n a

. 1 2 1 1  
■we, 407-323-9104.

1 0 3 — H o u s e s -  
U n f u r n is h e d

C- ^ '  .if r-f u  ' f

4 0 7 - 3 2 1 - 0 7 5 9

4/2, 2.000<q ft, Vsnetlen Bay 
f1298/mo plus deposit 
Available raw. Mka. 407-709- 
1048
Sankxd: VMk to me* 2/1,2car 
carport, fenced yd. W/D 
hookups, CHA. screen porch. 
9938/mo, 407-909-4004 or 
407-930-7070.

103— H o u s e s -  
U n f u r n is h e d

t X ) Y l t
M A N A G E  ME N t 

Fit N T A l  S
10 ’ <’ l ' IS

nford: Eltldency. Uv. Rm, 
Kitchen, Bath, Wa 
Included 1st last Security 
84003400 Deposit 

mtord: 3/2. Spacious 
Homs. 1 Block From Laka. 
Wood/THa Firs. Send Pallo, 
Attached Work Shop . Doubt# 
Carport. Storage Shed
1950*950 Depoeit. _____
Long  wood • Coventry: 
Spactaua 3/2. Tie. Carpet Lg 
Scm Perth, Double Car 
Garage. 81098*1095 Dap 

OOTtl MANAOENENT 
WE RENT AND SELL 

HOMESI

PORNO RI All Y 
R i N f A l S

SanfWd 4BFV3BA, 1900 sq
ft. Mother-In-Law Suita, 
Fenced Yard. S1350/mo 
Availsbie July 1,2008.

407-322-8678

Country 
Style 
City 

Living
Convenient 

Spacious 
A ffo rdable

3 0 0  OFF
1st Month s Rent

With 12 Mo Lease & Auproved Credit
• Spacious Apartments with large Closets • Lake 

Front* Volleyball • SpartllpAftMt • TeonteJCourta

ktPPQBT BL'

LIVE OAK BLVD

Country Lake i
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave., Sanlord • 330-5204

1 0 3 — H o u s e s -  
U n f u r n is h e d

Sanford: 3/t. CHA 12BCktoFU. 
CHA TVa Firs. Ready 8/15*5. 
8960 Pte ok w«t dap 497*29-

VbnteeTI

487-321-4794

1700* sq It. 3/2. Uv Rm, Din 
Rm. Fam Rm. 1M acre. 2 car 
gar. 897SAno

118— O f f ic e  S pa c e  
F o r  R e n t

Office# For Rent: 400 sq tl to 
600 iq ft. Sanford Fulton 
Office Center. 407*14*780.

123— Wanted to  
R e n t

ROOM WANTED IN
CHRISTIAN 

WOMAN'S HOME. 
WILL PAY 832SAKV 

NEGOTIABLE. 
PLEASE C A U  
407-221-4725

141— H o m e s  Fo r  
S a l e

I BUY MOUSES FOR CAM 
CM 6064779866

Avoid Ferecleiurtl Call 
407-221-7939

List Your Ad In Herald’i 
CleaeMeda C all Ted at 

407-322-2611

141— H o m e s  Fo r  
Sa l e

AH0RDA6K HOVfS 
l/{NTUR[ 1 PROPIRIItS
BONO MONEY IN can i  veto
•10.000 See homeowwrs

6uy a home am taoo cam.
Oovt. Fwdoaura. Rapoai 
SEWINOLE. OfUMOC, VOUWAI

2/1. with Bonue 
Roan. Apptecee, Fenced Yd 
Carport, 890.900.

I: 3d. New Paint 
Interior/Exterior. AC. New 
Carpet 9 Ceramic Tile. 
Carport A Fenced Yard.
8124.900.

•w M i4A O M r2H 08q  
Ft. in-taw Otra W/sapsraN 
Entrance. Uv Rm, Din Rm. 
Fern. Rm. Game Rm, Scr 
Porch. On 1/3 Acre.
8299.900.

P A U L  O S B O R N E

vcttuRi i pROPtunts
40M21 4764

149— C o m m e r c ia l  

P r o p e r t y  Fo r  S a l e

Sanford Car Lot For Bala: 
iaceSsnt Hwy 17-92 axposurs. 
dose to auction#, turn key 
operation with offtca and 
garage bulking. Cell lor more 
deteital Porzig Realty, 407- 
322-9679. ML# 04807393. 
8399.000.
^ = B S S 9 9 9
157— M o b il e  H o m e s  

F o r  S a l e

3/2 DW, e l appliances 8 shed. 
Comdsety id  m  ready to move 
in. 8507/mo, includes lot rent, 
with approved credit. 407-323- 
8160
^ f
181— A p p l ia n c e s  4 c 
F u r n it u r e  Fo r  S a l e

ArConStoner Rud3lonhesi 
pump, ite  new $700.407-302- 
4049.

Spa: Portable, therapy lets, 
energy efficient 1 to-volt, 
Insulated cover, a# new $1295. 
407-339-0878 or 366-216- 
2949

O F F I C E  S P A C E  
FOR LEASE
Prime Location Off SR 46 
1270 Upsala Rd., Sanford 

1,666 -  7,000 Sq. Ft. Suites

407- 474-2166

1 4 1 — A p p l ia n c e s  h  
F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a l e

BCD: NASA memory team 
mattress set, as seen on
TV/MaA New In plastic with 
manufacturer's warranty. Cost 
$1899: must Hi 8409 407-931 - 
1322 or 399-753-1815. 
Dsavery svaisfals.
Ft I  is i7  *Frtgktalrs* frost tw  
commercial up-right freexer. 
N n  never used 8309 407-382- 
4992

K so ffto fi Hssvy 
Duly

P V M n v fA iv y v r 9 0 % 
A M

4 0 7 -3 1 4 -3 0 8 0

Gorgeous • '

1* three piece Ralan dele. 
AoceaeorykAbaks Brand new 
in crate. Com 14600; sa8 
$1380. 407-402-1791 or 399- 
793*499

191— B u il d in g  
M a t e r ia l s

COffiRUOATID BTE1L 
ROOFING for Bams. Boat 
Docks, Shops, ato AIk  CuNeri 
Pipe: 18*x20’ 19Y2C7. CM For 
Pilose. 8urph» Sisal 9 Supply 
Inc. Apopka 407-299-9799.

1 9 9 — P e ts  i t  
S u p p l ie s

AKC German Shephard 
puppies, both pawns on 
premises. Health certificates 
$900. 407-402-9717.

Prea Ktttana:
4 0 7 -4 1 7 -1 8 5 9

ft  Patti's Pst 
Sitting ft

WM Care For Ybur Dog or Cat 
m Your Home While You Are 
Oorwl Plenty ofTLC.WII bring 
In newspapers, mal andw 
water pianist W 
Reasonable Reteel 
References Available Upon 
RequeeL Pleese Cal 407-314- 
8703.

2 0 9 — C l o t h in g

* j:ooo.
8070.

217— G a r a g e  S a l e s

___  2009 S. Oak
Ave. Sanford. SffiSun.. Am 
18/19, 9-4pm. Antiques,
furniture, house wares end

219— W a n t e d  t o

Bu y

616 W. 1ST. Bernard 
M-F, 10 *. BaL9-1

221— G o o d  T h in c s  
t o  E a t

Tree F6p# 8.C. Peachee. 29# 
b a d * 820 Ik g p M M  2498
SarfbrdAve. Sanlord. 407*22- 
3991

222— M u s ic a l  

I n s t r u m e n t s

VHo Soprano Sax, 
p ro fu s io n !!. 

$•00, obo. 
4 0 7 -4 1 6 -8 6 0 2 .

223—
M is c e l l a n e o u s

Hot Tub/Sp#. 5 parson, 3hp,20 
lets, cab.. Lights, never used. 
Wsrrty, rets# $4300. sacrifice, 
$1599 407-276-1592

231— C a r s  Fo r  S a l e

BMW 32311999 Sedan Auto 
$13,480 call or vl 
4076732969 com

BMW 3291 $19,960 4.00% I 
callorvtail40797329e9.com

Cadillac Devtlle 2002 Ful 
Wkrr 4.9% apr 817.950 cal or 
visit 4076732990.com

Ford Crown Vtctorta 2004 LX 
leather 814.950 8286/Mlh 
4076732965 com

211— A n t iq u e  4c 
C o l l e c t ib l e s

Huge Estate Sale: Q uality 
antques 6  colactblas. over 150 
pieces o l antique lum lture, Am  
17. 18 6 1 9 ,8-4pm. 1706 Park 
Ave. In historic Sanford. Scott, 
407-324-2431 or Kan. 407- 
321-2211.

Honda CMC U L9V24* m U  
36k Mb | ^ . ^ 9  caff or visit 
4076732966 com

Mercedes £320 2002 Wagon 
819.950 ca ll o r v is it 
4076732966 com

M ercedes M L320 2000 
$15,950 ca ll or v is it 
4076732966 com

Pontiac Grand Am GT 2004 
4  Door. 810,950. *225Atth, call 
or visit 4076732966.com

H e r a l d  S e r v ic e  D ir e c t o r y
FOREIGN & OOMESTIC

HIGHTECH AUTO INC.
C p p p  ROAO SIDE TOWING ASSISTANCE 

WITH OIL CHANGE

• Computer Diagnostic
•Air CorxMwning A
• Fuat Intactad •Tuns Up
■ Suspense • Timsrniseons

407-830-7074
71* Cemnwrce Clrew, Longwood

9C  X  ■  IK Z X u v w o w

AC • — fM * -”

RECHARGE 
SPECIAL

INSPECTIONS
iMiMiMupon

l e e . e e e t t . e e a g a f f e w v

TO PU C E AD CALL
407 - 322-2611

407-323-9408
► HmM Is nol rsxponSfc tor srtors n  an adiwsawnent X nor

la  re n n lre r i fo r  
H h v o lc o d

The MmM i i  not rsxponWbv tor snore n  an adiwDasnenl V no* cor 
Iky  tw  M  wMk d lw  the Ad w ears. The newspapw a  not 

rsstensM t St b u s  wNteever tar any ckke made by m  ad or tor «ny
ef tw  sevkae. P*a*ets or owortunaee oSered tiy our idverssers. We 
da not MSersa or praewls he purchaie* or tale ol eny product, eerv- 

~~~ as. essmay •  ritMduei Pei chooeee to adveniM in Me newtpeper.
^  *  - and ee raePv* me rlgN »> rekiM end/ell mvvrtiiino we deem naooro-

e ky our company ttendardiB  SS. ar-

RATES

Service directory adi 
are $50 per month 

per block or 
999 per month 
for 2 blocks.

(Change# Orel week 
or each month)

CLASSIC CUTS 
LAWN CARE
Complete year 
round quality 

service that you 
can depend on. 
Commercial and 

Residential 
Free Estim

4 0 7 - 6 1 7 - 0 7 4 0

LYMAN’S
CONCRETE

SERVICE
Specialize In

Concrete,

T ile , Block1 
&  Stucco

So Job Tbo Small!
407-375-3160

n r etui G

r

Dot Vaw Roof Does loloro ns Rally Saasanl
FYFSlUf ’ iA t M  iv

N O  M O N E Y  D OW N!
N e w  R o o f In 1 0 - 1 4  Days o

ijnrncinmi«kiHAsleilertofi.coin MRR
Srmuiule County Lkensr AO20IM2SI ^

407-390-7444 1-877-590-6719

BsksTrst 
tanks Ik  J

Wa Accept All 
Credit Card#.
Tree Removal, 

Trimming, Bobcat 
Svc, Firewood.
Free Estimates, j  

Uc/lns Y

4 8 7 -3 3 0 -0 4 4 9 1 1

^A llm an  
Roofing

Specialir’nx In
Rerootiiig 6 

Repairs
407 - 322-1926

UCIRCM51HI

Christopher Leon's

_•iiBvinang a
. RmiwvM. Heulng.

^  Pruning, Sbxnp
M  , Crtndng Bebcst

1 Wort. Senior
Discount*

Fufy Uc/lns.
ACrnpMi 

Tm Soviet Co.
407-719 7301

m m

M u rp h y ’i 
D u m p  
T r a ile r  
S e rv le

•Roof Tear Off* 
•Trash Removal*

* Junk Cars • Clean Outs 
•We Haul Almost 

Anything*
407402-1134

To Look Thu 
Cool It Can) All 

Wash A Wear

ThE CLEANERS 
FOR THE WELL 

DRESSED 
PROFESSIONAL

Frankie’s
Cleaners

uvoex
tOT-m-UM

M
■am

MlimiMK
Cleaolig
Sendee

F1esid#ntt#l & Comma/dal
WêUy'V" Monthly, 

a ' Bi-WaakJy■ Ucansad 
In Bonded 
4 vJTT tnaurad

407-323-487J

EXPERT
SPECIALTY

CLEAN
Specializing In 

£  RESIDENTIAL 
L ANEW 
J CONSTRUCTION* iKcmtd • Etundnt • Inured

■isk About Our Sub- 
Contractors And 

llamhman Specials
407-324-1177

Melodcc Dew
Licensed Massage Therapist
AAassaqe Therapy is an im portant part 

o f your recovery from  in jury and stress
Avalon Center For Therapeutic Massage 

1400 5 Park Ave , Sanford
B y  A p p o in t m e n t  
321-695-1298

UC t$ MA43537

SUNBRITE 
LAUNDRY

Open 24 Hours 
Tuo -Wed -Thur

Doubis Load Wtshsr $1 JO 
Tripit Load Washsr tU O

DtopO l jndD ryO arvng  
SstvicteAlsoAvffiliNs 

2921 S. Orlando Or. (17-92 9  Ssv-A-Lot Plaza) 
Sanford. FL *407-320-1999

H R B I T R T  F O R  H U M R N I T Y

LOOKING FOR 
PROPERTY

Donations for ta 
write-off and to purchas 

f minimum 6,000 squar 
feet of buildable lane

Call 407-696-5855
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taflB407B732MB.com

to«m (|1M 80177JM iM iw

Chevrolet Venture. 2004. 
S1OJ0O.t22SM rth.CM or

Bv^pv RMI 3001 1 Mi

m  H t  t « m  m m
■ M e a t  or

• 17JS0. 
or

Ford E r t r t r  XL9 2008 4w4. 
H I m .  W M M k  CM or Mfl

FaMKMtown.TM4.SOOS. 
S1TJ80.l1M M il.cM  or M S

Ford F1S0 XLT Ex! Ceb 2004 
S17 J 0 0  SSOMMl CM or MB

Ford F280 fcn ta b  2003 
$18,090 49fc ml Auto CM ar 
M i407t7 3atM.com ■

iM vAW OVtM M : 
M tlM OOM KhM  CM or * 
407t7329M.com

M o t o b c y c u s /4* 
W h i i l i k s  F o r  S a l s

2 7 6 -F e n c i

HJeeneed/tneurad 
•OutaXy Wbrk

Bernice

2 8 1 -H o m i

IMPROVEMENT

Al's Hiindy-  
Man Spaclal

Fix Al Leaks, Ughl 
Plumbing. Electrical A

Carpentry
WM Do Big or 8mM Jobe 

Cater To Rm I

407-302-0123
407-439-0273

L e g a l s

NOTK8 OF tA LI

Puraurt to Ftartoa 
3a* Storage FacSty Act 
03400 0 03.007, Sate ol con
tent! (househtad/auppflee) to 
teaaad apaca to atattay Omm 
Liana:

102
113 John Reynold*
ISO Quinlan Donay 
200 Mfchata McLaod 
914 Rebel P Fteacfmar 
997 Lada Ray Marcher*

lb ba Mid «  dtapoaad oI 
Thursday, 00/2300. 10 am. 
PuMc Auction. Caah Orty

At SunRay Sum Amy 
010 Rinehart Road 
Lake Mary; Ft 32740 

Al may pay up.
Cal 407-333-4300

PuCSUi: June 12.10,2000 
ROM

MTHt CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EJQHTItNTH
juotcuu. etneurr m
AMD FOR SCMMOLI 
COUNTY, FLOMOA 

CAM MX 00-CAM7-14-K

COLONIAL BANK, N-A.,

OATIO on tea JUN1 day ta.

Cterk taffia Octal Cowl 

• r Cato I

If. 10,1000

14-K

COLONIAL BANK, NA,

JAMES E. DBAS, SHIRLEY ft 
OCAS. CHARLES MLUAMt, 
JR . aa Trusses ot Chertss

1007, MCHABL J. OONACHC 
*a Trustee tor Adem Oonechie. 
UNTTEO tTATES OF AMMCA 
BY AM) THROUGH TMB 
MTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE. LLLUCENSMG, 
INC., TUTORMQ PLUS. MX. 
« d  ARMOUR MCURTTV

HOTIC t OF ACTION

TO-.

YOUARE HE RO Y NOTIFIED 
9tta an actaon tor toractoauro ta 
a morigaga on tw  toaowl 

to Stantoote County,

Stadi A, Tract 90 (L«a too or 
207J S  teal iterata) REFUT OF 
TRACT* 47.9ft 91.94.94AND 
•ft EXCEPT Lota 1 la 4 and 2t 
to 24. Stock H, SANLANOO

7. Pago 4. 
Banknote Court*

tor road 
purpoaaa to too City ol 
AMmonto Sprtoga, Ftartoa by 
warranty u w  r*corosa m 
Ottctal Roconte Book 2142, 
Pago 120ft Pubic Records at 
Banknote Courty. “

i and

tar rood purpoaoa to tw CXy ta 
by 
to 

2142
Paga 12*2, Ruble Rooorda oi 
Samlnota County, Ftartoa

you and 
you am raqukad to aanm a copy 
ot your artaan datenaoa, I  any, 
to I  on Jaoon A. Roaanffita, too 
ptetoMTa atiomay. wtwaa 
Ktorosa la Rota ORoa Boa 2193, 
Orlando. Ftartoa. 32*02-2193. 
wMn 30 day* aRw too «nt pub- 
■colon oI noace, and Sa tea 
original w«i tw dark oI tote 
court dtoor batora aarrtoa on 
tw ptetoMTa kkomay «  tovnodt-

wB ba
you tor too raOat damandad to 
too oomptelnt or

DATED on too JUN 1 day at, 
2000.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterk of km Ckaffl Court

By: Carol Moaro 
Deputy Cterk

Pubiah: Juno 12.10.2009 
ROM

JAMES E. OEAS. SHIRLEY ft 
OEAS. CHARLES WLLIAMS. 
JR . aa Truataa ot Chartoo 
YVTUama Jr. ftamcable Truat ol 
1007. MICHAEL J. DONACHC 
aa Truawa lor Adam Doneetea, 
UNHID STATES OF AMERICA 
BY ANO THROUGH THE 
tHERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE. LLL UCENSMX 
NC . TUTORMG PLUS. MC-. 
and ARMOUR SECURITY 
COHP,

NOTICE OF ACTION

TO Jamaa E Oaaa

YOUARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
ta t an acaon tor torectoeure ot 
a mongaga on too toacwmg 
property ai Sammote County.

a  AXacnad Elites ‘A*

t o  A. Trad 94 (Lee# too aad 
7 29 teat rated) REPLAT OF 
IACTS 47. 90. II.M . 96 AM) 

EXCEPT Lo« t to 4 and 21 
24 H u t H. IAMLANOO

M THE ORCUTT COURT FOR 
I COUNTY,

PROBATE DtVIltON 
t U M X M

IN RE: ESTATE OF 

CHESTER F.POLLEY. JR .

NOTICS TO CREDTTORB

The tabnaitebabon ot toe Mtl
at CHESTER F. POLLEY. JR . 
dscaassd. atoooadated
•aa November 4. 2001: 
Number O0-CP-O007. la pandtag 
to 0w Choui Court tar Banknote 
County. Ftortda. Probate 
DMalon; too addraaa at which It 
PO Drawer C. Sanford. FL. 
32772. The 
aa of

Al cradtora ot too 
and otoar paraona herring 
or demanda agatoal dact 
aatate. on whom a copy ol tote 
noace naa bean tented, mutt 
Me M r daana nan M  Cowl 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF TMB NOTICE OR 30 DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM

L e g a l s

.. ..Ttaafwr 
» •  Court WlTHM 3 

MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF TM8 NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS NOT FftEO 
WITHM TIC TNE PERIOOS 
SET FORTH M SECTION 
733702 OF THE FLORIDA 
PROBATE COOE WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED.

NOTWTTHSTANOINO THE 
TIME PERIOO SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENTS 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED.

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF TMB NOTICE S : 
JUNE 12.2000.

CLAXTON M. POLLEY 
Paraonta ttaproaantatoo
10*40 SW 
Prtand, OR 07229

Ptak, FL327M 
(407) 044-2210 

tor

Ffltatai: June 1ft 10.2000

Bl THE ORCUTT COURT PON 
COUNTY,

M RBThaEM M al 

ADCLE L BURNS,

NOTICS TO CREDITORS .

The edmOksktaon ta toe 
OlAOELE L BURNS.
*4«M  date of dM 0l____, __
1ft 2000; la pondbtg to toe 
Circuit Court lor 
County, Ftortda.
Bhutan, toe addraaa ot which la 
P.O. Boa 0OM. Sanford. Ftartoa 

T9. The namaa and 
otlte paraonta ap*>

Al cftdftort of tw dtcodiflf tnd
or

on arhom a copy ta tola 
la required to ba (anted

court WITHIN THE LATER OF 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE TIME OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR 30 DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM.

Alcrodtoriof ivi tftottfmr and 
otfiar parvont havino ctaima or 
damanda against dacodafifa 
•sona must ms inwr cuums woi 
tote court WITHIN 3 MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE.

■DWITH-
— _ bet;

FORTH M SECTION 730702 
OF THE FLORIDA PROBATE 
COOE WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
TIME PERIOO SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENTS 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED

The date ta Drat puMcaDon ta 
tola ntatoata June 12.200ft

DONALD B. BURNS

Paraonal

JOHN W. RODGERS 
Florida B *  #002743 
304 E. Cotonla! Drhe 
Ortando. Ftartoa 32101 
Telephone: (407) 423-3401 
Fectamfls: (407) 422-2070

Publish: June 12, 19,2009 
RO90

L e g a l s

JUNE 12.2006. 

John K. McCahan III

Ortedo. FL 3270S

Carolyn H. Sawyer. Esq 
Attomay tor John It McCahan HI 
Ftartoa Bar No. 0004073 
SAWYER 0 SAWYER PA 
■013 Conroy Windermere Rd. 
Orlando. FL 32035 
Telephone: (407) 009-1900

Pubfltat: June 1ft 10.2009 
R0S7

MTHB ORCUT COURT, 
StVtNTH JUDICIAL ORCUTT, 

NANO FOR PUTNAM 
COUNTY, PLORBA

WILLIAM BEOSOLE and 
ELEANOR BE060LE. 
andarite,

FRAMt ft MILLER A 
BREESERLEE,

NOTIC1 OF ACTION

YOU ARE NOTIFIED toat an 
aclon to loiactoaa a morigaga 
on rata property located to 

Court I* Florida hae 
i  agtanta you and you 

to Mne a copy ta 
yourwrttondateneaa.flany.tofl 
on CHARLES BEHM. ESQ..

la 113 8 t  Johna 
Avenue. Ste. 202, Pltalka. 
Ftarkto 32177. wMn 30 daya ta

■to He toe original wtto toe cterk 
ta tote court a*har batora aarvloa 
on tha plaintiff s attomay or

a ttetauk wi ba
you tor the raAta 

to too comptetot

Pubiah: Juno 12,19,2000 
ROO0

NOTICS OF LNMSALB

to accordance wtto too provt- 
itona ta 8teia tew, toara being 
due and unpaid chargee tor 
which toe undartignad U anHad 
to aaflafy an owner* ten ta too

•weed at Undo Bob'* Salt 
Storaga tocated at: 2600 W. 29to 
Strata Sanford. Ftortda 32771, 
(407) 324-0069. And. duo note* 
having bean given, to toe owner 
ta aald property and al parttea
known to ctekn an totoreal toera-
to. and too Ima ipacMad to tueh 
nodca tor payment ta auch hav
ing expired, tha goods wM ba 
told at public auction at too 
above dated addraaa to toe 
highest bkkter or otoarwtea dte- 
po«#d ol on Wtdn—day. JU M  
20,3000 Data ta Auction Dmo 
2 30PM

r,w«nm»Mama Inwnaw 

229 Luv A Burtay, Boxaa, app*-

320 Sahara Acraa. Fumrtura
Tvk or Stereo Equip
300 Jamaa Metoryra, Ctotoaa.

P.O. Box 401 
Ootoa. Florida 34734

tor

IN TH0 CtRCUtT COURT FOR 
ttMNtOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATK DIVIt ION

IN RE: ESTATE OF 

NORMA J. MCCAHAN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Tha acknnaskaaon ta tha aatate 
Ol NORMA J. MCCAHAN. 
deceased, whose date ta doato 
area March 4, 2006, la ponding 
ta toa ClrcuN Court tor SEMI
NOLE County, Florida. Probata 
Dhlaton. toa addraaa ta whch U 
301 N. Park Avante, Sanford. 
FL, 32771-0199. Tha namaa 
and artdraaaaa ta toa paraonal 
ropraaamanvo and toat pamonta 
rapreeantattve« attorney are 
•at totto below

Al cradaor* ta toa daesdrt and 
otoar paraona having daana or 
damanda against dacadont a 
aatate on whom a copy ta tola 
notice ia raquirad to ba aarvod

oourt WTTHIN THE LATER OF 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE TIME OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR 30 DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM.

Al otoar cxedkjri ta toa dace- 
dam and ottwr parsons having 
daana or damanda agaaet toa 
decadent's estate must Ha toes 
daana w«h Wa court WITHIN 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS NOT FILED 
WITHIN THE TIME PERIODS 
SET FORTH IN SECTION 
733 702 OF THE FLORIDA 
PROBATE COOE WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
TIME PERIOOS SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO 12) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DCCE0ENT8 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED

the date of first  pueu
CATION OF THIS NOTICE »

Household goods. TV* or Stereo
Equip.
742 Terence L Rush. 
Automobile. l90SOIdaDe«a96 
Vta FI038Y37FY313258

Pubiah: June 12.19. 2009 
R099

L s c a l s

I COUNTY

For intonvtoion on 
County SCC procurements,

www.aemlnoiecountyfl gov/pur- 
wtect Currant 

Procurement tor a M  ta at 
Mho r t c M M . Many can 
bo downloadad at no chwga.
IT n Ml ia It ai n ai —-a Pe_n_r i jjr.naimT.toOiicnauOfi ■r*u r  racurMfn#r»i

e  ■■

to too County 
1101 East 1M 

St.. Room 320B. Sanford.
407-069-7131.

lb B an  
da. tat

or conted tte
Purchasing and Contracts

prior to toa 
ta

PutXtoh: Jtate 19.2009

CTTY OF LAKX MARY,

NOTICE 0  HEREBY GIVEN by 
•te Cay CommteNon ta tw Cay 
ta Lake Itery, Ftortda, tool said 

■on wN hold a PubOc 
on M f  7, M B , at 7.00 

F. M., or aa soon 
to ta an

AN OROMANCE OF THE CITY 
OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
REZOMNQ CERTAIN LANOB 
WITH24 THE CITY OF LAKE 
MARY. LOCATED AT 320 
EVANSOALE ROAD WTTHIN 
EVANSOALE NO. 4 
UNRECORDED PLAT ON THE 
NORTH SIOE OF EVANSOALE 
ROAD AND EAST OF COUN
TRY CLUB ROAD. HEREIN 
DEFINED FROM THE PRE
SENT CITY TONING CLASSI
FICATIONS OF A-1. AGRICUL
TURE, TO R-1AAA, SINGLE 
FAMILY DWELLING. PUR
SUANT TO THE TERMS OF 
THE FLORIDA STATUTES; 
PROVIDING CONFLICTS. 
SEVERABILITY AND EFFEC
TIVE DATE.

changing tte zoning on toa tot-

County Court
County, Ftortda 

• 03-CC-3740-2OC-U

Household Finance
Corporation, III A corporation 

PtatnWhD

Lawson, Kenneth E.
Datendanka)

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS BALI

NOTICE 19 HEREBY OIVEN 
that by virtue ol that certain Wnt 
ta Eiecuaon issued out ta and 
under tie tael ta Via County 
Court ta Semintao County. 
Florida. Casa 0 02 CC-3745- 
20C-U upon a Unto Judgment 
rendered to toa sforaaatd court 
to toat certain case an tilted 
Houtehtad Finance
Corporation.Ml Pteindlt v». 
Lawson. Kannath E . 
Dalandant(s) which aforesaid 
Wm ol Execution waa daHvarad 
to ma as Shanfl ta Sarranote 
County. Florida and I have 
tevtad upon al toa right kite and 
inter ait ol toa datondanta In toa 
toMowing daaenbed property, 
sato property being located In 
Samntaa County. Florida, more 
parkcuterly daaerbod aa toiowa:

1990 Chevrolet SIO. Green, 
Oub Cab PUmp 
Vin* 1QCCS19W9T0139329 
Tag* J0OMJX

and toa undarsrgnad aa Shanfl 
ta Semaiote County. Ftortda. wkl 
at llftO AM. on too I3to day ol 
July AD. 2006 talar tor aala and 
tai to toa Ngheal biddar. FOR 
CASH IN HAND ANO SUBJECT 
TO ANY AND ALL EXISTING 
LIENS, at tha Front (South) 
Door, al toa flagpole, ta toa 
Seminote County Sheriffs 
Office. 100 Bush Bhrd. 
Sanford. Florida, Via above 
described property

That sard sate la being made to 
satisfy too terms ta tva Wnt ta

Dented F ESteiger Sheriff
Samntaa County. Florida

Pubkeited June 12. 19. 20. 
■id July 3rd 2005 with toa sate 
on July 13. 2005.

NOTICE REGAROINO THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1990. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDING 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE ENFORCEABLE 
WRITS SECTION OF THE 
CIVIL DIVISION AT THE SHER
IFF'S OFFICE. 100 BUSH 
BOULEVARD SANFORD. 
FLORIDA. 32773 AT LEAST 
FIVE OATS PRIOR TO THE 
PROCEEDINGS (407) 063 
•012

Putksh June 12. 19. 20 2006 
and AA, 3 2006
M M

A l to R-IAAA

SEC IS TWP 208 RNG 30E 
BEGIN 233 60 FT E e 23X7S 
FT 8 3 DEG 19 MIN W OF THE 
NW CORNER OF SW 1/4 OF 
NW 1/4 RUN N 93 DEG 19 MIN 
E 30104 FT S 39 DEO 40 MIN 
W 410.31 FT N 45 DEG 49 MM 
W 144.0 FT N 3 DEG 10 Mil E 
170 FT TO BEGINNING BEING 
TR 0 UNRECORDED PLAT 
EVANSOALE 4; more common
ly known aa 320 Evantdata 
Road.

to tens wM a flnta decision ia 
made by toa CKy Commission. 
Coptea ta toa Ordinance in toa 
are available tor inspection 
toa Community Development 
Department tocated al 
Municipal Services Bulking «  
911 Waffaca Court For ques
tions regarding Vila Public 
Hearing, please contact Tom 
Conntaty «  407-905-1412.

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MEETING IS MADE BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE. 
THIS RECORD MAY NOT 
CONSTITUTE AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE BY THE CITY WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FOREGO
ING MATTER. ANY PERSON 
WISHING TO ENSURE THAT 
AN AOCOUATE RECORD OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS IS MAIN
TAINED FOR APPELLATE 
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY 
ARRANGEMENTS AT HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE CITY 
ADA COORDINATOR AT 
LEAST 40 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING 
AT (407) 309-1424.

CITY OF LAKE MARY.
FLORIDA

Carta A Footer. C*y Clark 
OATEO: June 3. 2009

Pubiah: June 19. 2009 
ROM

Ls c a l s

144.0 FT N 3 DEO IB MM E 
171 FT TO BEG BEV4G TR • 
UNRECORDED FIAT EVANS
OALE NO 4; more 

i*30l

Tha FUbtto HawkywB ba htad 
to toa ComnWaton Chamber* ta 

■ Mary City Htal 100 M. 
County Oub Road, Lake Mwy 
(The mam a a a m  n o  Oty 

1 la tocated on I taailaw 
Avatars) Tha PiMc la tovkad to 

«d and ba heard. BaM 
hearing may ba ooraffiusri torn 
•me to flma wM a knta dseteton 
Is made by toa City 

iwiteiiun. Copies ol toa 
Ordtoanos to Ml art avokabte 
tor toapweion ■  toa Commuiffy

ad ta to*
ta 011 Wtatoce Court. 

For questions 
Pubkc Hearing,
Tom Conns* ta 4O7-00S-t412

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MEETMG 0  MADE BY TTC 
CITY FOR ITS CONVE
NIENCE. THt* RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECORO FOR FUR- 
F06ES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE 
CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE 
FOREGOING MATTER. ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO 
ENSURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORO OF THE PROCEED- 
MGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES »  
AOVMSD TO MAKE THE NEC-

H» OR HER OWN EXPENSE.

PERSONS WITH OtSASIU- 
T1ES NEEDMQ ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE M ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE CITY 

A COORDINATOR AT 
LEAST 40 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETMG 
AT (407) 900-1424.

CITY OF LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA

Carta A. Foaiv, Cay Ctark 
OATEO: June 2.2006

PubAtft: June 1ft 2000

CITY OF LAKB MARY, 
FLOMOA 

NOT1CI OF

NOTICE 0  HEREBY GIVEN by 
tow CXy Commission ta toa Cay 
ta Lake Mary, Ftortda. toat aakt
UOTTOtaion wm nOK] •  nuBoc 
Hearing on Jtay 7, MOftta 700
P. M., or aa soon 
posMbis, to

md Adoption ol ah 
Ordtoanca anMted:

1171

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. 
ESTABLISHING OATES ANO 
TMES FOR EARLY VOTMO 
FOR THE NOVEMBER ft 2006. 
CITY ELECTION ANO FOR 
THE DECEMBER 0. 2000. 
RUN-OFF ELECTION. IF 
NEEDED; PROV1DINO FOR 
CONFLICTS. SEVERABILITY 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

Tha Pubflc Hearing wB ba hold 
In toa Commission Chamber* at 
Lake Mary City Hal 100 M.
Country Oub Road, lake Mary.
(Tha main entrance into Cay 

la tocated on Lakavtew 
Avenue.) Tha Pubflc la Invited to

iS w T  *Tha Pubic’UeaMng w« ba htad 
ta Like htory City Haft 100 N. 
County Club Road, taka Mary 
(main entrance Into CXy Hafl la 
tocated on Ukteltw Airanue. 
Tha Pubflc ia tovkad to Mend 
and ba heard. Sard hearing 
may ba oonttouad torn tana to 
flma unta a flnta dadtaon is 
mads by toa City Commietoon. 
Copies ta toe Ordinance to U  
are avaffahia tar ravlaw to toa 
City Cterk* Office ta 100 N. 
Country Club Road (main 
sntance Into CXy Hal la on 
Lakavtew Avenue), Lake Mary 
FL 32746.

NOTE: IF A PERSON
DECIDES TO APPEAL ANY 
DECISION MADE BY THIS 
COMMISSION WITH
RESPECT TO ANY MATTER 
CONSIDERED AT THI8 MEET
ING OR HEARING. HE OR 
SHE WILL NEED A RECORO 
OF THE PROCEEDINGS. ANO 
THAT. FOR SUCH PURPOSE. 
HE OR SHE MAY NEED TO 
ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM 
RECORO OF THE PROCEED
INGS IS MADE. WHICH 
RECORO INCLUDES THE 
TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE 
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL 13 
TO BE BASED. FLORIDA 
STATUTES 2M0109

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE CITY 
ADA COORDINATOR AT 
LEAST 40 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING 
AT 407-909-1424.

CITY OF LAKE MARY.
FLORIDA

CTTY OF LAKB MARY, 
FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
FUBUCHEARMO

NOTICE a  HEREBY GIVEN by 
toe CXy Comnkaaion ta toa CXy 
ta Lake Mary Florida, toat laid 
Commtataon w6 hold a Pubkc 
Hearing on July 7,3000. at 700 
P M.. or aa aoon toereaftar aa 
possible, to conildtf Second 
Reading and adoption ol an 
Ordinance anfldad:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
RE20NING CERTAIN LANDS 
WITHM THE CTTY OF LAKE 
MARY. LOCATED AT *30 
EVANSOALE ROAD WITHIN 
EVANSOALE NO. 4 
UNRECORDED PLAT ON THE 
NORTH SIDE OF EVANSOALE 
ROAD ANO EAST OF COUN
TRY CLUB ROAD. HEREIN 
DEFINED FROM THE PRE
SENT CITY ZONING CLASSIFI
CATIONS OF A-1. AGRICUL
TURE. TO R-IAAA. SINGLE 
FAMILY DWELLING. PUR
SUANT TO THE TERMS OF 
THE FLORIDA STATUTES. 
PROVIDING CONFLICTS. 
SEVERABILITY ANO EFFEC
TIVE DATE

changng toe toning on the tai- 
towmg deaertoad property horn 
A-1 to R-IAAA

LEO SEC 15 TWP 20S RGE 
30E BEO 322 09 FT E • 233 75 
FT S 3 DEG 19 MM W OF NW 
COR OF SW 1/4 OF NW 114 
RUN N 03 DEG 19 MM E 
391 04 FT S 39 DEG 49 MM W 
410 31 FT N 49 DEG 49 MM W

Carol A Foster. CXy Cterk 
OATEO: June 3, 2009

Pubiah; June 19. 2009 
ROST

LEGAL AD
CITY OF LAKE MARY, 

FLORIDA

ROADWAY A DRAINAGE 
IMPROVEMENTS FOR 

RUSIUN STREET, JOHNSON 
AVENUE, ANO SOUTH 4TH 

STREET

Cay ta Lake Mary Purdiaaeig 
Document Number 09-09 la 
available at OemandStar by 
Onvu at www demendatar com 
or 000-711-1712.

Seated txda kx ITB #05-09 are 
due on or before July ft 2009 no 
later man 2 00 PM Thw tad 
should be delivered to toa CXy 
Manager* Office, located al 100 
N Country Club Rd. Lake Mery, 
a  3774ft For kirtoer inform*, 
son. caff DemandSter by Onvta 
•I 600-711-1712

OATEO June 14, 2006

Pubiah June 19. 2005 
ROOfl

NOTICE

WHAT VEHICLE SALVAGE 
AUCTION

WHEN Jtay 9. 2000 
TIME 1000am
WHERE A 4 R lowing Service 

1001 N Oriando Ave 
a  32791

VEHOJES TO AUCTION 
YEAR MAKE MODEL 
VEHICLE DENTFIGATIOM $

1070 DOOGE ASPEN 
NH41G0PS9079

1ft *000
R100

M RE: ESTATE OF

VENANCJO AMXTE 
AORtATKX).

NOTICS TO | 
(SummmyA*

TO ALL 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS 
AGAINST THE ABOVE 
ESTATE:

to toe eMMc ta VENANCIO 
AkUTE AORUmcO. dnaand.

JOO0-CP-O612. by 
toe Cbota Octet tor BtaiWM 
County FtorMft Probata 

tatatWRIi 
P.O. Baa B mford. a

ADORESS

CARMEN ft CLIFTON 
•973 highway 11 
OaLaan Sprtoga. a  31110

THE VENANCIO A AORWnCO 
TRUST DATED AUQUST 20. 
1079 AND AMENDED OCTO- 
BER 17.2000 
0079 Ifltawwy 11

a  * 11*0

ALL MTERESTEO PERSONS 
ARE NOTWED THAT

ettarna wflh tote Court WITHIN 
THE TIME PERIOOS SET 
FORTH M SECTION 733.702 
OP THE aOflIOA PROBATE 
COOE.

ALL CUUMS AND OEMANOS 
NOT SO FILEO WILL BE FOR
EVER BARRED.

NOTWITHSTANDING ANY 
OTHER APPLICABLE TIME 
PERIOO. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENTS 
DATE OF DEATH 0  BARRED.

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBU- 
ATWNOF TH0 NOTICE 0

Panon QMng No«ca 
667S Highway 11 
DaLeon Sprtoga. a  31130

L e g a l *

May F. TVtatar

Bar No. 0377000 
4707 Nto* Broad SMOI 

a  32014
4070144)143 

kx

10.22.3006

VbNcte AucVen i 
WHEN: Jtag 1, M N 
WHERE: P a A  Tbartnft 101* 
W. Ita Strata, Sanford, a  
32771 (407)321-7442 
VCHKXE 
YEAR: 1003 
MAKE: BUICX 
MOOCL. 20R 
COLOR: a u E
VM F  204WF14L7P1400011

VEHICLE 
YEAR: 1964 
MAKE: FORO 
MODEL 40R 
COLOR: GRAY 
VBI t. IFALP74W9RX1

VEHICLE 
YEAR: 1000 
MAKE: DOOGE 
M00EL40R 
COLOR: MAROON 
V M ftl

WHEN: Atap ft M B
«RS: Paul* Tbwtoft 1B1B 

W. 1*1 Strata, Sanford, a  
32771 (407)321-7442 
VEHICLE 
YEAR: 1000 
MAKE: CHEVY

COLOR: RED
VM *  1GNOU06L98T177424

VEHICLE
YEAR: 1000
MAKE: OLDS
MOOELS/W
COLOR: GREEN
VM 1:1G3AT06MXT03744O2

NaOca te hereby given: Pata* 
Ibwtog wffi MB ta pu06e t
tot aaNaga tor catat on t 
to Nghaal bidder, toe I

one hour prior 
to aete. Terme ara "CASH OR 
CERT1FIE0 FUNDS' Pata* 

raaarvaa toa right to 
or rafoct any and 0

BIOS.

Pubiah: June 10,2006 
R104

NOTICt OF AUCTION

Thte auction wll ba hald on 
JULY 01, 300ft taSCOAMta
325 Aukt Ave., Onedo, a

l k «  ■ ■■ a  ate , e  k L L M M  teteteurfo»|)eciTve D*uuei ■ nwy
wiepeci He vemciee on ne aey

unta 0PM. Terme are caah or 
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NOTICE

The S t Johna River water Management Dtatrict haa received 
toe app0cadon(i) tor Errvironmantta Resource Parmrt(a) from:

RFL Management, Inc.. 90S N. Ortando Ave., Maitland. FL 
3Z7S1. application #40-117-99773-1. Tha protect te located In 
Seminole County, Section 20. Towmahjp 20 South. Range 30 
East The ERP appletalon te lor conatructton ta a surface water 
management system for a 0.73-acre, commercial development 
known aa Ltaig Join Sterar/A B W.

Now Creation Lutheran Church. P.O. Box 1236, Sanford, FL
32772, application #40-117-00991-1. Tha protect te located In 
Sarrunote County, Section 31, Townahip 19 South, Rang* 30 
East Tha ERP ^paratton ia tor conatrucbon ta a surface water 
management syatem for a 4 53-acre development known aa tha 
New freertnn i iith inn  Church.

Levitt 0  Son* LLC, 4037 Avalon Park East Bhrd., Oriando, FL 
3282ft app«catlon #40-117-09404-1. Tha protect te tocated In 
Saminote County, Sectlona 38 A 39, Townahip 20 South, Range 
30 EaaL Tha ERP appkcaPon la tor construction ta a surface 
water management lyitem  aaaocl atari with road Improvement* 
on Orange Avenue from tha Central Winds Ballpark to 
Tuakawtfla Road.

StarChdd Academy. 1330 N. Waklva Springs Road. Apopka. FL 
32712, appfleatton #40-117-99409-1. Tha protect te located In 
Saminote County. Section 14. Townsfup 21 South, Range 31 
EaaL Tha ERP appfleatton te tor conatrucbon ta a surface water 
management system tor a 3-acra, commercial davatopmant 
known aa StarChdd Acadamy-Ovtedo.

Rock ta Central Ftortda, Inc.. 3836 S. Oriando Dr.. Sanford, FL
32773. appfleatton #40-117-99420-1. Tha protect ia tocated In 
Seminole County. Section 25. Township 19 South, Range 29 
EaaL Tha ERP application la tor construction ta a surface water 
managamant system tor a 10 52-acre davatopmant known as 
Tha Rock ta Central Ftortda.

Spaceport USA. Inc.. P. O. Boa 1010, Marttend. FL 32751-9192, 
appfleatton #40-117-49701-5. Tha project la located In Saminote 
County, Section 20. Townahip 19 South. Range 30 East Tha 
ERP appfleatton U tor conatrucbon ta a surface water manage
ment ayttem tor a 3333-acre davatopmant known aa 2w M  
Industrial Park, Sdi Section.

Al Ghandour, 901 N. Orlando Avenue. Suita 233, Winter Park, 
FL 32769. appfleabon #40-117-99527-1. Tha protect te tocated In 
Saminote County. Section 36, Townahip 21 South, Range 31 
EaaL Tha ERP appfleabon ia tor conatrucbon ol a surface water 
managamant system tor a 9 59-acre, davatopmant known aa 
Elingaworth Subdivision

Tha ltte<s) containing each ta Ihe above-listed appflcabon(«) ara 
•vaitebte tor mapacbon Monday through Friday except tor legal 
holidays. 600 am. to 500 pm. at the St. Johna River Water 
Management Dtatrict Headquarter* or Via appropriate Service 
Center Written obfeebona to tha appfleabon may ba made, but 
should ba Ned wflh (received by) the District Clark. 4040 Raid 
S i, Paiatka. Florida 32177-1429, no later than 14 day* horn in* 
date ta publication Written objacnona should identify the objec
tor by name and addraaa. and tofly deaenba tha objection to ttw 
appfleatton. FBng a written objection doea not anute you to a 
Chapter 120. Florida Statutes. Administrative Hearing. Only 
those paraona whose substantial in forests are affected by tw  
appfleatton and who Ne a pennon meeting the requirements ta 
Section* 120 596 and 120 57. Ftortda Statutes, and Chapter 28- 
106. Ftortda Admavstraove Coda, may obtain an Admuuetrabve 
hearing A l timely Nad wntten objections wta ba presented to Via 
Boon) tor considerabon vt is  deliberations on appicaoon prior to 
the Board taking acton on the application

Gloria Lewis. Drvwon Director Division t a  Parma Date Service* 
Si John* River Water Management District
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